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Halloween ads
to be discussed
at USO meeting

'Daily 13gyptian
Southern nlinois University
Wednesday, October 21, 1981-Vol. 66, No. 43

By Andrew ~a:
Staff Writer

agreed with the idea 01 giving
the Halloween celebration a
positive image, but he said he
A request to fund adfelt the advertisement idea is
".:rtisements in six collei'! "too little too late".
newspapers inviting students to
He said it would take "a
come to Carbondale for number of weeks" for a sucHalloweeen weekend will be cessful campaign to improve
discussed at the Student Senate t~e image of Hallowep" in
meeting Weanesciay.
l:arbondale. He sait: he felt the
The bill proposes that the advertisements "would not
senate pay for 2-inch by 3-inch accomplish the /Joal~ ihat they
r.dvertlsements
in
the seek to accomplish."
n<!W8papers of Northern Illinois
"I feel that any use of student
University, SJU-E, University dollars out of the student acof Illiliuis, Eadem Hinois ~vity fee to sponsor advertising
Unversity, Illinoi'!l State m other school papers would not
University and Western Illinois be the best exper.diture of our
University, according to Tom mon\!)'."
Wood, east side senator and
Rogers can veto any bill
sponsor of the bill. The exact passed by the senate, but be did
wording of the adve.-tisement not say if be would use that
=/ot been determined, Wood power if the Halloween ad bill
passed.

Wood said he would like to see
the Halloween celebration
!Jiven a more ''positive'' image
mstead of the negative image it
now possesses. He said the
advertisements would give
students at other lmiversities a
more positive impressi"n of
Halloween as it is observed in
Carbondale.
Todd Rogers, Undergraduate
Student Organization president,
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Carbondale Police Chief Ed
Hogan said it would be '"unwise
for me to comment" on ~oe
proposal, especially ~ no
senate decision bas ~ made.
A police source said, "We
would be happier if tbey did
not"
take out the advertisements.
Carbondale Mayor Hans
Fiseber said be would not want
tbe senate to fund the advertisements because 01 c0ncern that more people would be
in
Carbondale
auring the
Halloween
weekend.

StaIf pbcKo by Michael ManoUt>
finisbes the last leO' 01 a 1~

~ LAST MiLE-8teve Slab, a smier in finaqce. St~_t Center as hi!
....fj ..

throuJtl CampII8 Woods directly behiDd the mIle run.

..

Undenvriters to be retained
'ffi~1~~_~~~!::~e problems cited by Fry
AlfyiaereaefDtfIe ...... III

peapIe at the eeJebratioo would

tend to reduce the amount of
safety for the participants. be
said.

Soviet Union grants
recognition to PLO
:wtOSCOW (AP)-Soviet
Arab sources in MOIICOW said
President Leonid I. Brezbnev, talks between Aralat and Soviet
officials
could
. include
in a strong new sign of support
for the Palestine Liberation discussions OD air defease
OrganizaUon, announced weapons fOl' the PLO and same
Tuesday that the SoYiet UniCD said tbey expeeted an
was awarding the PLO's a~t on new arms supMoscow
office
"official plies.
In Beirut, Lebanon a source
diplomatic status."
Arab diplomatic 'sourcea in close to the PLO said. "I don't
M08COW considered the move a tbinIt this refJeeCB mucb change
Soviet and PLO respooM! to the unless the Soviets are also
strategic military allian.::e providinJ ~ear.ons, such as
between the United States and . SAM~ Dl18SiJes.
Tass the Soviet news agency,
IsraelllDDOUllced in September.
Tbey also said the Soviet ac~ quot;d BrezhDey as saying
bave
won
tion---wbiJe on the lUrfaee little· Palestinians
more than a protocol nicety-:also appearea to herald still ~m::~ :::!.r:ss:~~:
closer political and military and that the PLO bas gained
cooperation between MOIICOW "extensive international
recognition as the sole
and the PLO.
Brezbnev . announced the legitimate represectative of the
Soviet decision to PLO leader Palestinian people."
Vasser Aralat at a Kremlin
meP~
An Arab dipbnat in Moscow
Arafat, who arrived in
said the granting 01 diplomatie .
Moscow 011 Monday, told a news
status to the PLO office could
conference after his meeting
help Moscow's s~ in the
with Brezhnev that the anMiddle East. He said that
nouncement bas "very great
"am~ the mua' Gf people in
political significance frw the the Middle East. if wfll be
successful development of our
another sign that the Soviets
Itruggle."
support the Paleatiniana."
He said his talks with Soviet
officials have added imWestern diplomats believe
portance in light of growing
the Soyiet Union is trying to
military cooperation between
strongly reassert Itself in
the United States and Israel,
Middie East politics loUowina
which be WJed a "threat not
tbe Ocl. • assassination 01
only for tile Mi..tie East region
Egyptian President Anwar
but for the wbole world:'
Sadat, a bitter Kremlin foe.
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to ~:.:~c::n:=, ~
vention center were endangered. the Carbondale City
CounciJ refused to change bond
Imderwriters for the project.
£,itdY tMh anager 'ICMarrodU Frty
aSae
t: counci
on ay 0
remove the firms of Kirclmer.
Moore. and Co. and Woolsey
and Co. as hood Imderwriters
for the convention center. }!e
cited wbat be said were com-

J....

timetable for prujec:t ~ ....... e' . . . .......... 1lIIe.
"I've been aggravated by tIJia :11,
to eom)iete· ClODproject about ..
I'm slruetion.
~.to be," Fry old tbe
The Farmer's Dome Administration is ID guarantee 90
saMI.daYeOrwHaas U,~eFmibaScbrrear..
, Wedb~ percent of the bonds sold for the
h
permanent financing of the
about baving this come before proJect, with loea) banks tenthe City Council, said, "I'd lite tativell agreeing to buy tbe
dtoeyOeelojusl:.tr~s ~1'Shtfe1lls
of the
remainmg 10 percent But if the
as project is DOt completed by the
~
possib e." He .:oncurred, deadline, the guarantee could
IlO'FcounevCel'lr, mWle·thLlbethersmaWjono'tycon~ be 10l!lt.
ho
Developer James Bondurant,
sidered a change at this time an 8SSOC18te of Hoye, said tbat
inappropriate. Council WomaD the work of sec:uring ~!~

)0, ..

:un;:::~l!r::rc~d ~~~: =~~ t!~anv:s:e~

threateDfedel<ll backing for the
project.

anF[' to:n~:n~ ~!t::
developer, Stan Hoye, flew
Thursday to Memphis to CGIlfer
with officials of UMIC Inc.,
underwriters for the cit,'s
parking garage project. He
proposed that UMIC rep.'ace the
other fmns as Im~rwr.(ers for
the convention center .
Fry said that the underwriten bad no representative at a Sept. 11 meeting in
Wasbington WDere the parties
involved establisbed the

the present fmns.
According to Fry. ~ on

u:

~::~~ = ' : n :~
pay for the convention center by
Dec. 1. At that time HUD 01. ficiaIs are scheduled to. review
the :wagram and decide
wbethe... to release a $2 million
Urban Development Action
Grant.
~ UDAG funds are oeeded
by the beginning 01. JaDuary to
permit tbe city to p'urcbase
property and clear It so tbat
construction 011 the project can
begin by January. 1983. The city

t:!'f~:::n='~li~

::
underwriters need to do is to
arrange the sale of the bonds

I:!.er'~

the FMHA,

He said his main ccmcern was
getting the project completed
"We don'tbave time t o _
with excuses," Booctm-ant said.
"We're either going to do this
project or we're not."

La=,

Tbomas
sales
manager fOl' W
IUld Co.,
told the Council be coa1d
present
the
purchase
agreement to them by' NOY. 2.

GelleraI disobeys rule, loses post
WASHINGTON (AP)-1'be
top military officer OD ~be

Natiaoal Sec:urity Council .t'aII
was relieved of his duties and
ordered bac~. to the Army

and

President

Realan's

natiaoal security advisor.
.. It ia also clear tbat the

speech does oot reflect the
president's thinking with
Tuesday after saying in a . regard to the state of. world
speecb tbat tbe Soviets bave affairs," said the official, who
nuclear superiority and "are uIted DOt to be ~ted by name.
going to strike."
Tbe .ide sal~ Schweitzer
A senior White House offida) eooc:urred iD the action. taken
a. lid Maj. ('-'!9I. Robert L Sc:b- by Allen at 7:15 a.m. EDT
weitzer was fired beeuse be Tuesday after an article on the
disobeyed a role that ~ speech appeared ill The
all members of the, National , W~ PCIIIt. "He tbcqht
Secwity CouIlciJ staff: 10 dear· it wouIcf 1M! best, to return to IUs
tbeir .public remarks willa· DIII'IDal duties ill .... tID .....
Ricbard V. ~ staff elireef«' tile admiDilltratioa 01 em-

harassment because of his
unauthorized remarks," the

offIcial sa4
Although the general ca.t
White House officials by surSchweitzer said in his
to the Association Gf the

e

niled States Army his
remarks had not be.!n c:leared
and might get him in trrJubIe.
"WeR, I tbint we are RoinC to
have to get ourselves in
truubIe...ia order to lay oat the
threat beeause the threat fa
belifJYed DOt to exiat." he said in
the apparently extemporaneaus

billL .

.

.

Brezhnevdetnands redefinition News Roundup-----.
of ReagaD nuclear' war stance RelJf(an briefed for Mexico sunlmit
MOSCOW (AP)-8oviet
Presideut lAaIid I. BrezbDey
OR ~ rejected President
Reagan's dai."1l that the Soviets
believe they can wiD • nuclear
war ad demanded the U.S.
leader to make " public
atatemeot declar:.g nuclear
attack a ''erimiDaI'' idea.
Reactial to tbe statement
that Soviet leaden coaaider
vietory' ia a nuclear war
....... BI'eIIIne\t aaicl: "Only

be wbo .... decided to commft
IIIic:ide eaa atart • DUClear war
in ~ ~u: CiIieljiug. Yictot

fraat it.'
The

,

' ..

Semel

president's

coDUlleats were made in an
iDterview with the <;Gmmunist

Party Pravda aDd distributed
by the Soviet news agesq- Tass.
Bremaev was reaellDg to
remarks Reagan made to
visiting newspaper editors iD
Washington On Friday. The
White Ifouse law released a
lran8cript of the meeting.
III lbe meeUq, Reaga:!
responded to a queslion of
wbetber a nuclear exchaqe
could be limit«l or would
~ escalate by saying: ''I
don t honesliy know: ..1bere
never baa been a WIIIlPOlt that

==i~=~witbtt!

Oaly defeDae would be, well, yea
shoot yoan and we'U sboot
ours. And if you still bad that

kind of a stalemate, I could see
where )'011 c:oukI see where you
could bave the excbange of
tactical weapoos against troops
iD the rleld without it bringiIig
either one of the major powers
to ~ the button...
, I do bave to point out that
everythiDg that flu been said
and everything iD their manuals
indica tea tbatl unlike ua, lbe
Soviet Union Delievea that a
nuclear war II poaible and they
believe It Is WUIDIble... "

BrezImev said, "No matter
what metbod of umeasbing
auclear war ~ thoaIes, be will
DOt attain biB aims. Rebibutioo
wiD ensure inelUctably.

Unemployment rise seen by advisers
WASIIINGTON (AP) - The
Reagan administration con·

ceded Taeaday that a rec:ession
now under way could boost
uaempIoJment to 8 percent, but
it vowed to bold tbe same
t!CCJIlIIIIlie course rather tban

=~...!'~ of previous

Presideat Reagan's cbief
ecoaomie adviser, Murray
W.............. became tile latest
IeIIiar edmiDistratiaa otrlcial
publicly that

'I'lIada7 to admit

the ecoaemy bal IUd into a
recenioll. He also predicted
Ibat the utiOD'a unemployment
rate would rise from 8 7.5

p,!rt.'ent rate in September
'perhaps to the neUIbbocbood of
8 percent" in the cominl
months.
Other administration
ec:ouomists bave predicted that
by early next year, the jobless
rate cauld exceed 8 percent, the
highest level in six years.
An unemplO'JlDeDt rate of 8
per.:eot translates iDto about U
mjJJion jobless Americans,
~,OOO
more than were
reported to be without jobs in
September.
.
The Commerce Department's
chief economist, Robert OrtDer,
cautioned, however, that

September's 0.1 percent dec:liDe
in personal coaaumption
spending was mostly due to
erratic car sales, whicb
plummeted after rising rapidly
m August

Weidenbaum, chairman, of

the president's Council of
Economic Advisers, told a
group of bUlinellmen that
Reagan's current program

includes a major tax cut and a
significant increaae in defenae
spending that will stimulate the
economy and create jobII in the
loog nm without fueling a DeW
surge iD inflation.

NATO assured of u.s. support
GLENEAGLES, Sc:otJaad
Defense Secretary

(AP) -

Casper, WeiDMr.J:.::llIred

-:=tea.

: : lJ:fed

~

wo:l'd
"abaDdoD" them in time of
limited DOclear ....d'.
However, he said WuhingtGo
waukJ not necessarily stage a
DUclear missile attack if a
t.ttJefield nulcear weapon
were

reIeued apinst western

t:;.:C-lEiga's
remarb durinI
a meetiag of Nortb AUantic

'l'nat)' OrpaizatioD defease
miniBtera were in reactic!a to

n ~.'

Western European c:GIltrovenyReagan told visitiDg ~
over wbethel' the United states edilan tbat nuclear attacks
wuuld lit bact aad let a limited, were pouible ''witboal DrincinI
nuclear war rage in Europe either ODe 'of the major
wbile keepiac U.S. terr!tory superpowers iDrO pusbiDg the
safe from Soviet attack.
button...
Anti-nucJear activists have
tioned tile wiI.lingness of
United Statea to get in·
voIved iD a limited nuclear war
iD Europe. They bave called a
decision to deploy 5'12 new U.s.
IlUCIear miAiles ID Europe an
attempt to remove the Duclear
link betweerllhe two c:GIltinen1a.
'Ibis sentiment swelled ewer
the weekend after President

r

A spC)kesman

for 'Weat
German Defense Minister Hans
Ape! said Ape! '- satisfied that
Reagao's remarks did not
constitute a cobange in U.S.
poticy. 'lbat poIi~ ea1k for use
of U.S. intert!ontinolntal miailes
as the ultimate ,1eterrent
~gaiaat a Soviet a ttack fa
Europe."

WASHINGTON CAP) - President Reagan returns Wednesday to the world of international summitry, prepared to
preach "the magic of the marketf.Iace." but aware that he
could face "a hostile atmOllphere ' in a Mexico meetiaw ",
nations rich and poor.
Reagan received a briefiaw Tuesday from Secretary of State
Alexander M. Haig Jr. and Treasury Secretary Donald T.
Regan as he prepared for the 22-natICm summit in Cancun.

Mexico.'

SIU ~rad killed in plane crash

ROMEOVILLE (AP) - A 23-year.old man who recently
graduated from SJU-C was killed Tuesday in the crash of his
bome-buiJt experimental airplane during an emergency
landing attempt at Lewis Univenity airport. authorities said.
Authorities identified the victim as Scott Perry of Hawrshire.
in Kane County. P""'Y. tllP pUnt n( thP plllN!'.
recenUy graduated from the University's aviation program.

CiR"'~,te~ I;J/(!Ohol

variety of otIM!r WilY" tn i,,"~,,!!(, f~aI reYe!!ue!!, Tn!!lSury
Secretary Donald T. Regan said Tuesday. '
Regan did not elaborate on the proposals under study. But
other officials said they include such politically volatile ideas
as eliminating income tax deductions tor interest payments on
virtually all credit except home mortgages and auto loans. and
limiting exemptions for health insurance premiums.

Polish proteste,.. continue sit·in
WARSAW, Poland (AP) - Thousands of striking textile
wor _~rs, protesting food shortages in defiance of CommlDlist
government orders, appealed TUesday to new party chief
Wojciecb Jaruzelski ~ improve the quality of life for the
"women who are tailing so bard."
About 12,000 workers-mCl6t of them women-at the
Zyradrdow textile mills ignored the party's demand to end
prGtt'5ts and were in the eighth day OJ a sit-in.

Suit filed in alieNed murder attempt
BELLEVILLE CAP) - An eiderly womaa who laYS her life
iD&urance agent tried to kill her last year bas sued the insurance company and the late agent'. estate.
Irma P. Lee, 82. of HOY~t argues in the suit that she
suffered ''physical and emodocaJ" injury when New York Life
Insurance Co. agent Harold G. WiInewBId allegedly attacked
her in bel" home last year.

:',~~
(USPS 188220)

'PDbIiaI!ed da~OIeI'elZUlar
JoamalJIm and Egy,:ltIan Laboratory M~
ttmiJgh Friday
semesters anel Tuesday tbrouib Friday
~ summer term
~. CarbaadaJe.

n..

,

Naturfng fl". home fumlshinga

Serving all' of,
Southern:lliinois
Weweltome·SIU.fawttY& Students

•
•

"Southern Illinois UniYenrity. CommUJlieationa
62901. Second class postace paid at Carbondale,

Editorial ar:d !:tISioeII olfiea located iD CommUDkatioa BuiJdiDI,
North W~, Pbone5li..~l~ VeraoaA. Stooe. fiscal officer.
SubKritJUOD rates lIN $1lr.50 per year or $10 tar six I1IGIItbs iD Jasandsum-.imdingcuunties. $27.50 per~ror$14 for six montba within the
=ed States aDd $to per year CIl' ~ for six mODths iD aD foreilD QIUD-

Your Ethan Allen Gallery

~ ~.-

taxe8 may rise!'

WASHINGTON lAP) - The ReagaD administration is
considering a boost iD cigarette and alcohol excise taxes and a

C1t.apman -~~O
OIIIN"'AYNIOHJ'III."
Hwy_ 13East~ 686-1761

A.eIIabIe only with '
the Dinner-lt~ 5pedaf
~ (SInge hamburger.
··smalf fi1E5,medlum~:
sotdnnk) .
:.•f+lter 4:00p.m. only.

Out-of-_own Jand9wners win' Electrical system repair
freedolll frOID city ~onhlg laws scheduled to begin so~n
,

• ,

I '

S' ...... SCml

Owners of land in an area
west of Country Club Road, by
their own request, are DO longer
under CarboDdale zonin8 Ia'ft.
The propt'rty owners addressed lh. Carbondllie City
1"'--_:1 cIIIr. ....
--.ti_
........"'"
--.....
. mesaace
Monday n!.gbL
wu cfe8l'-they wanted Carbondale to remove 10ning
jurisdiction over &hem. The
council grauted their lequeat.
carboridaIe controla ICIIinI
1.5 miles outside of ita city
limita. but will llive UD

ae

juriadietioa . . . the UIf-mi18

wide and three-fourths mile
longoad~~~CounutauqualrJ~

R

uct.~

•

!

r

I

t

~

,

•

be under any ZOIIiDg jurisdic-

Slaff Wri_

"....

....

Lake roads.
As a result. the ..,. wiD not

McCormiCk

area, bowever, viewed the
situation differently.
Harold Halterman. a land
owner west of Country Club
road, presented a petition •
poSing Carbondale zoning
control in the area. It was
signed by 88 of the 94 people
afl~ted by thedty's ordinance.
Sis property owners could not
be reached, Halterman said.

tion. MCrbysboro Mayor
',;ydney A
ton bas said there
were no p
for Murphysboro
~ assume jurisdiction.
An qr'eement made in June
between Carbondale and
~ restricted Car'. - t r o I - the 1U'ea,
'"'"VII'
v.~
but in September Cerbondale
decided to retain its zoning
jurisdiction until Murph~
enacted some control ID the
"We bave DO services from
area.
Carbondale, we have no
. . Before Mo~.r_~ hearin,! representstion or voting riihIB
Mayor Hans FiscReI' bad II8lG
Carbondale city OlfieTals
" tbat the purpoM of the city's for
., iWiiii ufiIii..w.:... ij w ~ and we have DO water or sewage
irom
the city oi UU'bOndale,"
the property righIB of residenIB
ancr to I ~romote ~dedy be said.

grmrtA" 111 aret.'
• inay
eventually be anaexed by

C&rboodale.
The ~ of the af!eeted

,

"

Jim: Zimmer; 'alto a land
owner in the affected area, said
Carbondale baa "no business

GUt Cbcre."

mate bis decision based on
whether be could win or lose
Johns said Monday be would
unquestionably run for the State
SeDate seat in 1982.
"He would have been a very
fonnidabJe opponent," Johns
L.oUd of McCormick.
Williams
said he bas a
McCormli~'
c .. sal
w
greater
ebance of beiDa eJeeted
~~ 1982 to ~ ~ with since his 19711 lou. Sirice' then,
his family and won !II- store he said the remappine of the
...
c:amppoanda
ID V"leDII8.
districta baa given him
Mc:Cormict
Mid be
did not .tate
IDCII'e votes.

1_

was leriously. eouideriq

eampai~

the office ci

~SeD.t,ar ~~n:.
"Meanwblle,
r:c.. A.
WiiWaml, who 1..-. to
in
.....
1971, said hi. ebaacea
of runiDI ,.. Jobna' . ., apia are
eYeD peater in 1tI2 as a .....t
of MeCarmiek'l anllClUDCelDellt.
Williams, a former SlU-C
fac:ulty member iD
and teebaoIogy • •

!ra

ndministratar ifllt the
Depm1meat fIf ~
~.
- •. ·C-

outages, ~ Mid.
"We're doing tbia to prevent
eDcies," be said. "The

1be first phase 01 a complete ~ew winters we've had
renovation of SIU-C's aging power outages in places like
elecbical distributkln system ThomJlllOll Point because the
will begin witbin 60 days, ac- old system didn't hoId~. We're
cording to Clarence Dougherty, trying to preveqt that. '
vice president for campus
IelVi.ces.
The project will proceed in
Tbe project will involve three pbases and may take
r~movaJ and replacement of
three to four yean to eanplete,
about 4,200 feet 01 underground according to Dougbert1.. He
eJec:bicaJ equipment, most of said tbe first phase wIll be
whicb was installed in 1955. It fmisbed in about 18 months.

will include the installation of

new duets, manholes, switcb
lear .an~ rel~~ed equipment,
1.IOIJ8IIenY

The first phase will cost
$287 ,500, whicb bas been

BalO.

allocated by the llIiDois Capital

"Most of the system is 20 to 40
years old, and we've bad a
series of problems 0\feI' the past
few years," Dougherty said.
''The pdSt three winters llllVe
bee:: partic-.ililr!y ha.-d Gil the
system."

Development Board, accordinl
to Dougherty. The project will
cost more than S8Q0,OOO, be said.

"The money for this pbase
has been dppropcialed, IIDd the
dollars are being released to
us," Dougherty said. "We bave
requeslS in for tbe money for
the next phases, also."

says he ivon't run again "::='ty-=.!~

By La GrtffIa
you that I thougbt about it
SIaff W r i t e r e o a a i d e r a b l y . When I left home
tbia 1DGI'Ding. I told my wife ('d
State
C. L. lIeConnict. be a candidate for the SeDate,
R-mb DIstrict, a 19-year- but ( figure that it's time for the
veteran of the R01l8e, said younger people." be said.
.
Monday be wiD not l'UiIl far •
McCormick took office in
state seat in 1_
and retired in 1974. Be- was reMeCormic:k said earlier be elected in
.d he ouJd

J!.eJt.

By Ibvld Marpby
S&aff Writer

SIU-C analyst recommended for board
AD SW-C institutional
reaseareb analyst baa been
rec:ammeaded to fill a receat
ftCaDCJ iD the.r.daloD County
Scud's DiaIrict I. . .
.
. Kay ADID. • Democ:raC. was
. aaaaimoasl)' eboeen b7 fOUl'
Democratic preeiDct com-

Mrs. Allen is the wife 01 the
aeline chairman of SIU-C
History DeparI:meDt Howard

Allen, a precinct co~mitleemaD. She baa had DO

~

political experieoce.
__
~d . '0..........-.
__ ' 11..-...11 &_
_.... s
&II
l i e. '

Application deadline
set for council spot
Tbe Carbondale City Council
bas set noon Monday as tbe

deadline to ~e applieatiOll8
for the eoundl seat SOOD to be

vacated by tbe Rev. Cbarles
WatkiJIII.
Resumes of interested
residents will be disbibuted to
council
members Mondafi
.
d th
'1'
evenlDg, an
e coonCI WI
:0'b;tb~t :: c~n~:~
meeting. The council will \nternew lbe final three canelidatea at its Nov. t council
meeting and select the
repl.cement at ita No.... 115

Monday to complete the
selection process before
ThaDksgiving week, wben
Councilwoman Sammye Aikman will be out of town.
It was agreed that eandidates
considered for the eoun~n
vac:aney left in June by retirina
eouncilwoman Susan Mitcbe1l
must restate their interest i{
they want to !"Ill W.tkilla'
not need to

::::It

=.:..

'nle penon .-dIeetIed far the
CGWlcll position will RrVe until
the Ilut Beneral eleeti_ la~
Apri11913 at wbleb lime ~

~

.:~~:.e--: ~
. "~~=~~K8waIdl.s
...reo::~=ew1~=~',}k/~~~:.t==
. :.~ . ;manu
.•.·.Wll.!'f.:
. · ,~~an
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Opinion' & GominentarY
Knee-jerk reactions
don't help waste issue
There are some subjEocts that provoke a knee-jerk, bleeding·
heart reactioo that forsakes a rational discussion of an issue and
replaces it wiUt an emotional outpouring of uninformed outrage
and haIf·baked assumptions.
The debate over the disposal of m-level radioactive wastes is
ODe such issue and was the subject of a par:el discussion Iut week
at the Carbondale Unitarian Chur~h.
The concerns of aU who were present are valid. Radioactive
waste of any sort is a potential health hazard. But it is simply
wrong to place Iow-level waste il'J Ute same category as spent
reactor fuel or toxic waste, and it is foUy to ignore the need for a
dump site.
Low-level waste refers to a wide variety of radioactive I!arbalfe
by DUclear plants, hospitals aDd research instftutioDS.

f::ted
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;lr-__________---------------------------------·------------------'1
::e:
~u:.:emJ!:fe::: ;a:::.~m:,~:a~~~)h:~ Stupl·d shifrin-g standards ot ~tyle
level wastes from nuclear reactors, which have half-lives that
A

IU'

number in tile hlBldrecis and thousands of years.
Tbe legal and illegal dlDllping of toxic wastes should be a fargreater concern than that of low-level radioactive wastP.s. But
• rsuch is Ute power 0': the buzz word "radioactive."
The fact is that Illinois generates more low-level waste than
.
.
any other Midwestern state. We now ship out those wastes to sites
in Nevada, Washington and South Carolina, but we will not be
IT IS inspiriting that, in an
allowed that IullUl)' for long.
age 01 excess and in a natioo
Last December, Congress passed the Low Level Waste Policy
not long 00 understatement,
Act which set a deadJine of January 1986 for the states to work out
Bill Blass has given an
disposal p!aDS either individually or collectively with neighexample of almost Athenian
George F.
~ states. In other words. the federal government is backing
moderation.
Blass,
a
Will
~l ofits previous responsibility to manage the disposal of low"designer" who has just
level wastes and is telling the !!tates that they mtlSt assume that
given the world its first
responsibility whether they like it or nol
"delJigner chocolates"
Books deplori~t "conThe effect of that law is already being fell. Negotiators from
(candy with his initials 00 it>,
formity"
were
massDine Southern states met Sunday to work out a regional plan for
has rejected a request to
marketed-everyone was
low-~vel waste disposal that would exclude the rest of the nation
bring forth designer caskets.
reading them. They exfrom using the South Carolina dump site. Similar negotiations
But perhaps it is immoral
pressed
the
perenllial
are goi.ng on all across the country. Washington, Idaho and Utah
for sucn a promising field of
American anxiety abttut
have already enacted into law a regional agreement for waste
enterprise to be left fallow.
being submerged in an
dis.......!lf. In short, if Illinois doesn't act soon, we may find our'Ibe livi.... are denied the
homogenous crowd. Tod~y·s
..-"desl'gner"
ts pr~ little
locked out of using the few available dump sites thatexist.
deliciOUS'oe
anticipation of being
u!
~
selves
Wecoul:Heasiblyproposeadumpsiteinoneolthesurrounding
laid to rest in a casket with
Iifebets for people eager to
Midwester:-l slates. but it is unliitcly that any would accept such a
green-and-red Gucci strtpes,
bob to the surface.
or with an Oscar de Ia Renta
The
p'rolileration
of
proposal, gIven our dominant position in the production of lowlevel wastes. We simply must take the situation into our own
fragrance, or Yves St.
"designer" products serve
hands. Central and Southern Illinois provide the best areas for
Laurent emblem. Death,
what Vebleft· called "co.
dump si~, both in terms of geogn.phy and population.
.:. .
where would yOUl' sting be
spicuous c:onsumptieD:.'· It Is'
.ft Is. of course, understood at the outset that, despite the
then?
. - .
the old business of seeking
relative lact of danger posed by Jow-JeveI wastes, these
The
most ubiquitous
reputability'through commaterials must be properly packaged and properly stored. The
designer things are designer
petitive display .. But today,
jeans. They raise this
unlike earlier eras. the
dump site mu<>t be located away from population centers, water
weDs and floodplains. The slope of the land and the permeability
question: Why do millions of
coveted display is fA "style,"
of "he underlying bedrock are also faelers that must be take into
Americans p8J a premiwD to ,DOt wealth. Braolls argues
~oun.·.. Most importantly, the cor.sent of the people nearby must
turn their bottoms into Utat today the most effective
.Je obtah."ted. A dump site ca:::l!)f be cbosen arbitrarily,
billboards advertising Bill' style C1l statui seetiDg is a
To that t"Ild, thE: Illinois Generai ft.,.."qJDbIy bas introclaced
Blass. Calvin Klein and other. style that mocks slatus
legislation that woold prohibit the 1icensll~ of any dump site'
entrepreneurs? John Brooks.
leeking. It is status seeking
without the consent of Ute legislature. State Sa. Kenueth Buzbee
a writer who senses hysteria with a clear c:oascieDc:e, or at
of Carbondale justifi\.d his co-t!pOIISOnhip of the> bill by sayiD
beneath the aia fJl American
least witb minimal emthat it addresses "a problem that faces aU of central ~
consum.iDI,sugr"rrassmenl It ill seeking
e ta ·· ,an
Southern lllinois,"
, h i s bodr. ltatus in denim.
Indeed. It is our problem and it is our responsibility to solve it
~er~." "SbowiDg
80CIETIES
defined,
Everyone who lives in Southern Dlinois should be eoocerned, but
BROO". .,APPLIES.· .. te", .iII part. b)' .lIJ.eir rc.-ularities.
that eooc:enl sbouhl Dot be reflected in knee-jerk opposition to ~.
c:ootemporary AIneI'ic!II-,'c~~~A- regu~t1·. of -our
anything that relates to radioactive waste. OUr ,,.,tions are few :
"ind we simply will DOll be given the time for emotional debates;;,~ . . categories .of Thorsteln;.~ democratic clvihzaUoa is
Veblell'. "Theory of the',¥regular elections;
but
that ignore the facts.
':~i
UisureClass" CUBit). Veblea .nothe~e.baracterizlnl
arped that snobbery and
regularity IS the annual
SOCial pretend.-ionsmodel change In the
'1ighting-lIritb 1!fOpeI'ly"~obile~. It ~
pay an ~pecia"'''' role ~ mequa~~ into one of
III e,aJitarian.1 ;;,oeieties.
themost 9litanan markets.
Amencan • society.
is . Ev~one en tJwII a car but
j~~ogically and actually YOU~tillhavetobustleto"eep
eg.l~tarian, with upward
up With theJonea' DeW model.
Tracy Boa. from SPC.·'
mC!billty and DO hen!ditary
Jeam bave giWD rise~. to
Student Center DIrec:tor .JobD
ans~~~ac:)'.
So
status
IS
sociology_
Cbarles Reich,
Corker; and, of course. Holiday,
tantaImngty up for grabs.
author of the worst book since
' - aad V.... F o r d , "
For
that
reason,
status
is
the
invention
of printin.r
'I'bank ,... aU. We wish the
much more of an obsession·
("The GreeDiDt of Americ:a;J
best fo.. the UDiYer'Sity~ adthan
it
~
wbere
it
is
limited
in
1978),
saw
jeans
as symmillistratioQ,
staff
and
bois of Consciousness III,
.and BSIIlgnecl
students. J_E4.
Aalel.~:,
Remember
the
IIt5Os?
"the
sedWual
beauty
of a
Ma. . . . . . . CIRIdt O'C-.

· ans
persoruned·m , 'd·
eslgner " Je

t"........

f t. . . . . . . . . .
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creative, loving, unrepressed
life." Marshall McLuhan
said, "JeaIlS represent a ripoff and a rage against the
establishment."
What rot. Designer jeans
(the "designer" element is. I
gather, stitching on the back
pockets) are a response of
corporate commerce to the
masses' desire for in·
dividuality.
I,like Brooks, am intrigued
by magazine advertisements
for Dewars scotch. You know
the kind: "I'm Judy Jones .
28. I am your 'basic skydiving. Everest-climbing.
Mozart-adoring,
Proustmem orizing
Bos ton
astrophysicist, and I drink
DI!w...."

TO WHOM are such ads
supposed to ameal? Twenty·
eight-year~~ -BOstonians~
Mozart listeners? Proust
readers? Mountain dimbers?
Sky divers? AItrophyIic:ist!
~ such acla are suposed to
III!Il whiskey to middle-aged
busiDessmen in Duluth who
read Luke Short westerns and
listen to Dolly PBrtoo and
who (or 10 Dewan hopes)
want to think they are like
lbat paragon, JudY Joaes.
I think-I hope-heWs
bells, I know: Duluth
businessmen bave'more
sense. But there is a low hum
fJl anxiety in America.. It is
teo low for the ear to hear, but
it is insistently felt by the
American IOUlIt is the feat
of Dot measurinl up to
shifting standards _ style.
It is· eraouldt te' drive a
person to drink, per.... eveft
to drink Dewan. or to offer a
friend choc:olatecandy
adorned with the initials of a
stranger like Bill Blass, That
is something for the sober
middle clue to ponder as it
grazes
tbroulh
.Bloomingdale'. in searc:b of
the ilordac:he !ook..-(c:) 1981,
The Washiagtoo Post Company.

by Garry TrudeaU

Traditions to mix with 'Oktoberfest'
By Vicki Olgaty
Stall Writer

~:!dr=~!u~

Homecoming Is one of the
c:olleae traditions and
tIUs ~'t!t!kend's festivities will
be filled with just tbattradition.
Even Oktoberfest. tIUa year's

bi~est

-:::=rg:m:::~tic!

which easily lends ibelf to the
fall season.
Traditionally, SW-C alumni

and their ,uests visit the
University during Hom
weekend. 'lbe class cl

celebrate its

.

:n::ft
50tb reunion

witb a SW-C Half Century Club
dinner at the Ramada Inn at
6:30 p.m. Friday.
Alumni from ~ ending
l!! "!" a..nd US" ph;a mc'To'lber. Of
the Class 01 1Il10 will also be
honored at a reception in the

Student - Center's ballrooms

after Saturday's football game.
President Albert Semit will

give the Stat.. ~ t~ U~
Address at the Alumni
RecOin; ~ion Luncheon in
Ballroom 0 at 11 a.m. Saturday.
Tbe 1981 Alumni
Achievement Award and the
1981 Great Tear' .• Award will
also be presented.
Current SW-C students can

I:~~!::.te~~~a:tu~

lead students in a snake dance
to a bonfae Friday night The
trail will begin at 7 p.m. at the
residenee balls and end in the
SCJUtb Areua parkinliot in time
fOl' the bonfire at 7:30 p.m.
Tbe football Salukis -Nil1 be
the lIuests of hono~ at the
bonffre,
and
I uJividual
residence baUs win ( 'AD)Iete fOl'
a $25 prize in a ''yeil-Jiie.hel)''
coatest.
No RomecomlDJ would be
complete without the crowniDI
01 new royalty. 'I11ls
and queen will be
durini tbe bonfire. StudeRts will
finish votin, Wednesday to
select from a field 01 five pain

=::5

or~"_

Tbe Homecoming royalty will
ride in Saturday's parade down
Illinois - a\"ellue.~(;haneeHor
Ken'letb Shaw wiJl be the grand
mllJ"8haJ of the parade, which
will begdI at 9:30 a.m. at Main
Street, proceed south on Illinois
Avenue and fiDisb at Mc:Andrew
Stadium.
Tbe Marcbing Salukis and 21
other bands, 11 Ooats, 25 cars
and 30 other marching units will
participate. A few novelty-5tunt
acta, includinll a kazoo band
formed by the Veterans Club,
will also march, competing 101'

Swinburne and Guyon
to co-chair commission

a $25 prize and a plalJUl!.
The kick-ofl of thl! year'!
Homecoming football game
againat the Univenity of Southwest Louisiana win be at 1:30
p.m.
Saturday.
Tii..
Homecominll
court
and
distinguished alumni will be
rec:GgJIized durinC the baiftlme
show.
'Ibe football game although
the higblight of tbe weekend, is
DOt tbe only spCII't involved in

this year'! festivities. The
basketball team will play a
game-like scrimmage at 11
a.m. Saturday at the Arfta, and

five SaJuid women swimmers
wiD attempt to break the world
reeonl in a 24-hour swim relay

Happy Hour 11-6

Tequila Sunrise

'r_ J.!~opcwn

to start at 1 p.m. Saturday at

tbe Recreation Center.
TIle Studeat Center wiD bost

an open bouse Friday night
featuring German food, 00Illpah bands and daDdng. The Joe
Gill Polka Bud will play ill the
Roman and Oasis Rooms and
the Pm idu Ao';:ba band will play
in the Internadonal Lounge,
botb beaiJming at 8:30 p.m.
Studenls
alumni can bob
for apples or demonstrate their
skill at a dunking bootb at the
south escalatOl' area. Student
yodelers will be filmed at the
main solicitation area.
Hypnotist Tom DeLuca will
perfOl'm at 9 p.m. ill Ballroom
B. Admission is $1. ~ an
Ethiopian reggae b8ncf will play
at 10 Nmm.ssSabJrday in Ballroom
D. A . ion is $1.50.
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Billiards Parlour

'King Cool'.reaches height of mediocrity
the Cruisers, Iris pens BlOBt 01

'1y BBI 1'IIrIey

Uall Writer

tbe song. along witb Mark.
Avsee," keyboardiat
and'
producer 01. the disc.
Tbe songs are the typical
'',ou-Jove.me..and-I-Iove-you''
or the "you-burt-me-so-the-benwith-you" variety, with a few
slight twists. The one exceptiOll
to tile mold, the title cut, almOBt
escapes mediocrity because '!!
some good guitar riffs ~ad a
nice hook. But trite Iyri'.s., about
a rock star who loses It.is woman
because she woo't share him
and his music with fana. ruin a
potentially fme offering.
Side two, the side with "KiDt
Cool," Is defmitely the best baH
of this disc. "My Giri" and
Kill' COGI, Do:::la Irl; :::4 '~o:' Me Bh:" :.ooe two cL'lY
Cra.sers, MCA Recent., songs. But the rest 01 the album
Reriewer's ratilll Z~ ~ (4 is nothing..to write home.abou.
out,
stan tepa>
. eapeci.ally:tbe «ntllide. .• will

Mediocrity reaches new
heights 011 "King Cool," the
~~~bum. by Donnie IrIIJ ud
"'" ...........
One defmitloa 01. mediocri&y
ill Webster's Dictionary is an
"average capacity or worth
reprded as dull or uninspired
or poor: conspicuous lack of
distinctioo or excenence."
Bingo. While this album is not
tnsb, tt-a-e is DO music here to
get e7.cited about. On most
albums, some songs are better
than others. On "King Cool,"
some songs ar.: more mediocre
than others.
Iris hMlInmf' mi~ fam~ !I!
the author and original artist of
"'I'M Rapper." On "King
Cool,," his Second albuttJ with

Waste site owners' appeal denied·
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - The

Illinois Supreme Court has
slammed the final state legal
door- OIl own;::s of a toxic waste
site who appealed a court order
to clean up a landfill in
Wilsonville, orricials said
Tuesday.
.1\1S~\ces denied a request by
E.uthline Corp. that they
C""nsideT their May 22 ruling
tbat the firm must close its
toxic wa.c;re disposal site at the
t~rtWJl and remove contaminated
m.aterials and earth.

The court's denial was
delivered late Monday, said
court Clerk Clell Woods. The
state attorney general's oft:ce,
which in 1977 joined WilsGIJville's 700 residents in battling
Earthline, was told of the
decision Tuesday, said !lon

~-..--!~P~

Ramsell, a spokesman f,'r
Attorney General Tyrone (!.
Fahner.

lawYer

Henry L. Mason rn, a
fo· the Boston-based SCA
Services Inc., parent company
of Earthline, said the normal
course for the fum DOW would
be to a peal the Illinois ruling to
the U
Supreme Court.

1

Illinois justices ruled last
May mot evidence showed the
site, which contained toxic
chemicals such as PCBs, posed
a clear danger to area
residents. The state's highest
court also upheld lower state
court decisiOl'.l5 closing the site
and ordering Earthline to.
remove hazardous wastes
!;toreci there.
"We are very pleased tbe

. tices denied the reipst by
~A," said Ramsen. "It's quite
rare they would rehear a case
thatwas decided
unanimously ...
Ramsell said the attorney
general's office expects SCA to
continue its legal struggle
before ttle nation's higbest
court.
Local residents became
alarmed that toxic materials
could leak and contaminate
water supplies and So.il after
Earthline opened the IaIIdfil1 in
.urn.

tind 01 grow on you if you Ie. it,
bl!~ ~, so trill fuDguI.
The band does sound like it
would be good in concert. The
prell release that came with
the album claims the ID'GUD'S
stage show has gotten T't'8Ve"
reviews, and the SODfls, with
their simple harmoDies and
Mts, probably sound great in a
crowded bar. The problem is

that with Url~ album, one can sit
down and listen carefully and '
soberly to the music, and notice
tl!~
music's
inherent

mediocrity.

"King Cool" will not pqt you
to sleep, despite fta or-

!!owe"-er,

din:l:,,!::ess.

the

BeaUes' "White Album" has
nothing to fea~ ~ "King
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FOX EASTGATE

A suit on behalf of residents 01
Wilsoovine, .'0 miles northeast
of St. Louis, was filed in urn in
Macoupin Couoty Circuit Court,
and joined later blJ then= n ey General Wi Ii~~ J.
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Slaff Photo ItJ Jay Small
plJocogra~ at Jast DeIIserU 011 lite illiand ill
do.a&owD CartNmdale. where Cat-Kale eomedy
perferms every weekeacl.
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Some Cut-Rate Comedy skits
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obscenities to Alcott's date,

Alcott said he suffered his
injury by faUing out of a tree in .....
bi8 back yard where he was
Comedy is allYe in Car- IIbocked as she teUa Alcott what talking to a couple of script
boadale. And if it isn't exactly the parrot had said upon his eoUaboraton. "We used to hold
tbrm...1bat cauId be the fault return from the kiteben.
.
stoI:y, conferenc:ea in the
af the ~Ie who . . . up CUt- . As tbe1 stare at the parrot. it be said nonchalantly. "and 1 fell
Rate Comedy'. Sb~ at TIle ~ to ayinK "Pretty girl! out and broke my b8c:1r....
~
•
Great ;Escape, GIl w~ ,hetty GiI'I!'~ Tlie date leiva
Zakhar, who was born in
"
giJhts 01' Juat Deaerta GIl AIcottdepnaed,sobeandthe Qlicallo.saidbe-basonlydone"
~L
'a-,
Slitun'.ays.
,.
". purot 10 out and get druak. ", . . _ _ of ~ C!OUI' ..
, " CUt-Rate Comedy, • IGcaI .'. AIIoCber .atcb . . . AIc:ottr.' .......t.rauetJ'lmiaiCGUeae
~h"
s...fD ~l"
.
IrourJe 01 sru-c stUdenIs and , wftIt. atqe _taehe, pIa)'iDII.'. ill 1!J72..,
.'
.'
1.~_
Car6andaJe residenla,keepI it. a paydlialrtst. He baa a patient,
"Wbea J got out 01 hig."
audiences sometim.' ,i. pIia,e..t by Meadows, who teIJs 1CbooI," l.akhar said. '" jus~
bysu!rics and sometimes him tbIIt be is loi. . tbrougb a ~v'*d ~"OUIId the CO:~
sera~ehiq their heads.
dOWlt cycle of a manic.- Zamar said he went to
1be troupe consists 01 Todd depressive state and that be Jived in the mountains. did some
Alcott, a jaDicIr ir.1 L'Igtisb; Tom . wants to IDD bims:..lII.
commercial r!Shine and played
11Jom..... a jura ill radio &'MI
"My wife left me, my. dCIfI ~ ~ in a ruck baOil.
~isioa; . .Io11a .~»har at cIed, I lOll my job," be wbiDes, . Aller all that' t.taveli:lg
Carbondale • .10 works at JIIIt "after aU that, I let kind of Zakbar said. he returned to
Under t~ superb direction of Joseph Flu~lfelt. the
Defoterts· Mic:haeI Meadon _depressed.''" Alcott. teOs Joliet. "I did about eilbt
WestminSter Choir offers a potpourri or ""..sICai siyles that
CarlMJnd8le a folksinger" mel Meadows that M IS sick 01 productions witb the Joliet
spans the centuries, From classic to coot'ampc:lfary, per~ntbia Rlley fJlCaa'bcJridak.. bearing Ills c:omplaiDine and. Drama Guild," be. sai~,
formances by the Westminster Choir stand above aU others
WhO works lor die SoutherD foreea him to stand 011 the oldest drama IUild In IIliDOlS. ..
UlinoiaaD.'
"wiDdowledgeofbiaoiftceready '.. Zakllar said" be did t!Omedy
l!f!8dooJrs starts off Ib8 ..... ,' to ~'C .... """"i;' . ~,;-,~-~,WtdtbeaferW«k and with other
by singi, biB own ~tion., ~.aei'1k*b iii about ~/ members of the .guild ~
TteketsS9.50. 8.SO. 7.50. Mail and credit card phone
"Southern Illinois,' ',,--~nd. 'SIU-G ,." fre!lbmeD. ; .B~f1t funned sketches m nursmg
Orders 3CC8!)teddaily, Write.or call Shryock Auditorium.
iometimes the RftIfa' Miller. (ThampaonJ,. and.;BillYJaomeL·'
•
SIUC, Carbondale. Illinois 62901. (61 S) 453-3378.
tune "Summertime.lIwbicb be' (Zakhark Buff, is an art,··- Puring that time, ZI.kJI!Irsaid
sinpwlib a good amount 01 student and Billy is a military be took a c:ourae at Clllcago's_
eMr'IJ 'and humGI'. Then the· ~ major. Both haft. Seeond City, a IChocJI that , j
.,1rOUP IlleS into a 1IUD1ber ol jabs waiting for them with the )JI'Oduc:ed.the COD!ic ta~ts of
.}(." t flllSS· A CHORUS lINf . o'l\November 8!
skits that sometimes ~ to military. they tell a Iocat buOi' {Alan •. Arkin,! David Steinberg.
Tbompsoo, wbenever Alcott
leaves the room. Tbompeon is

tree:

'L...

"FORTY MORTALS WHO SING
LIKE AHOST OF ANGELS"

:<the

~

·faUOatoatbeil'fac:es. Thiadoes

(Meadows,·.~. an· SJU-'C"'~ See

COMEDY Pale'

\

'

'

;~.;r~C£e :~~~~. SPC4Ih'LEEtWOOD MflC IN CONCERT

'_ . ' .However• the skits get beIteI"
These sketdJesare well w~
: . the shcJ!ir II" OD, WbidI is. .weatherlng the U!'certam
- credit to tile writiJll.n is done moments at the beginning of the
'1oIelY by A b U . . '
shows. .'
~. ,nae betlt of these dIotee skits
AlcoU. wbe; Ii from Crystal
... to be' h aile wi.·/dcQtt Lake, said be has been writing
'.• "Jin& a ...~ readying. Ct.'medy since bigh seboof,···
hiaia;eII far a dinnel' date. He: where.be ~yed drums in the
: makes spa..~tU' for' her'. achooI baniI before be ~e tlis
aeasaaed With iIIII aphnJdisiae., back. After be brake his baS..
u
:"!~ ,.rrot. ~. moutba be jGked."1 held darinet.

000

'" ".

"',,xperlence a

Tour along with
personed fntltrvi.ews With Flee~ and Co.
,;'4th Floor Video ~e
. ' 'Toftight-ThtcrSday'"
H:~'t•• _cUp,".~· ~~'i;',

I

Mime duo takes dual approach
By Joe. Walter

E.tertainlDeDt EcUtor

and found she could make a
living at acting.
Wilda .. attended the L'ecoIe
.Jacque, Lecoq School 01 Mime
In France, where she said she
learned bow to create material.
ID 1m, she met Bentley wben
both performed with the Pocket
Mime Theater in Boston.
Though Bentley stayed with the
troupe for six more years,
eventually !uking over al! ita
female lead, Wildau said she
left sbortly after they met
because Pockf't Mime was a
silent compan:f. "It WIiS tno
silent," she saiL\.
Wildau said sbe then worked

l'fi.i~dy Mime's Jacqueline
Wildau and Kate Bentley,
becallse of their different
back~rounds. approach the art
of mIme from different perspectives.
J\enUey's dance backaround
and
Wildau's
tlieater
backgruwd. along with their
cootrasting personalities, give
a di fferent l1avor to eacli of
their para in their perfOl'11UllJaO .
Bentley's mime work tends to
be smooth, fluidly graceful and
occasionally scI('mn, whereas
~ ..8 &alnUG.
~~'''~~
~~~
WildaU'i tends to be mui'e .uu
Sue .. Gu ......eu
IoUC
spontaneous-ber facial ex- Mail1ly Mime series in New
pressions can be maniacally York at the Westbeth 'lbeater.
expreaive and quirky, and abe An old friend with whom she
seems always ready to surprise had gone steady in the sevenlb .
the crowd. Bentley's per- grade offered her use of the
!H)n!!lity. in !! !Iightly m!)!'@
th!'!lter on Mood~y nights, ~~
serious vein than that of the 5&ld
"In New York," Wildau said,
impisb Wildao, makes her a
good straigl\t-man- oops!- "it's true that it i.sJl't what you
know, it's who you know,"
straildlt-person for Wildau.
In 1978, Bentley too ~ent to
wiTdau, originally from
Cleveland, said she was 8 years New York, and "We decided
old when she became interested that we wanted to do it
in mime. She saw Marcel together," Wildau said.
Bentley, from Skaneateles,
Marceau perform, and "I
decided that's what I wanted," N.Y., studied dance In college.
Before that, she said, she enshe said.
Active in theater from tertainM an interest in thea~l
childhood, she joined The but nothing serious. She stud~
Moving Company. a San mime wder Kenyon Martin In
Francisco street theater. in 1968 BostOD before joining tbe

COMEDY from
Dan Ackroyd, John Belushi and
BiU Murray.
"The Second City school is
one of the best schools of
theater," Zakhar said, "not just
(or improvisation.' Zakhar said
he learned a lot about stage
awareness at .<..econd City from
his instrur.tor, Josepttine
Forsberg.
After all that, Za~lar said, "I
caine to C~i'bolldale this
summer and diet Todd. ..
Zakhar 'laid that Cut-Rate
Comedy was born because

Pa~e

it. ,.

Mt"'adows said that soon after
his birth in Las Vegas. his·
family moved to BartlesviUe,

=i.:th:u~=rr~=~! g.~.;~::::d ~~~d l:~~on:~

r

~~---"

\

__

Pocket MiD'.e 'lbeater in Bostoo
in Januar: 1972.
After playing the female lead
for II nombet' of years, Bentley
said aM left the troupe. "I

wanted a change," she said.
"I wanted to do something
with mlL'lic and words. Pocket
Mirlle was a silent company."
After she joined Wildau,
Bentley said, the two of them
took their act on the road.
"We've done store windows,
cruise ships, discos and
theaters gaiore," said WUdau.
Bentt~ ~.1 tlIe). both were
.:idee part or a Christmas
window display at W.J. Sloane's
when the store was competing
wi:.'. L....-d ....:1 Tay1G:"'s fv: th;
most distinctive window
display.
The believabiUty of lheh- act
was tested wheD· ~..:...was

=~::!~:e~r!l
The reasoo for the cast, ac-

cording to BentJey, was beeaL>lI8

... tore every tendon in my
foot."

"Yeab,"
Wildau
said
laughing, "she was the Lame
Mime."

I
I

I

Ij·
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DOTTIE WEST and
COMEDIAN GALLAGHER Friday . N.ovem. ber 6 at 8:00 pm
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seats remain.
On sa'e of Arena Special Events fi.::ket
CHice from 9am to 4:30pm .

~_~4hO~~ot

But the twO utilized their
ingenuity and integrated it into
their per(ormance.Ac:cordIng
to W'lldau, their spectaton were
fooled-they just thought it was
part oj the act.

t
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LAWYER'S ASSISTANT:

7

She said she l.ad th , chance to
meet t"e assuciate producer of
Secone.' City, Joyce Sloan. and
the prOo.~cer, Delbert Close.
Thompson said that when she
read an ad in the Daily Egyptian about Cut-Rate Comedy
looking for a remale lead, she
thought that she woukl try out
"If you waDt to ~plish
something," she said, "go after

(

1------1

seriously auditioned and I
waited."
Alcott said Riley indeed
waited, auditiooing the day
after Thompson, for an ~ng.
Her waiting paid off, as stle got
a part after- Kagy left the
troupe.
Thompsoo ~ia," picked over
Riley for the female lead.

"1'1: bet my curtain caU was
1000000er than mv part." she SANt.

"

I'

J

AGROWTH CAREER
FOR THE 80's

"Inini"Il •• bwyn's~ anph....,·s.,.,...,...

. . . . . r.Wabk~iII Ihr job"""'"
Enuy-kWt pooIC_ ill Ihr (lIintIr. ~ pay .......... ..
fll.OIID ..... '.0110-....... ....., paraIqr;aIo ... _
camiftII
.. -=II ...;U.ooo.
k
dIrtt IIIUftIbo Ill~ ....." .... muncIIo in 11K

'*" ....

-

~)(O~fI.aQlft'1".JlI~s_1br
.,...,.,. ~ IIniwnit'I Islhr . . . . . A.aA.·appmwd

.,...,.,1ft-....
.....
. ...........
~

lIltftCUN... padIIaIe~
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FOIt INFORIIIATION AND A FREE IIIlOCHURE

CALL (312) 341-1182

.

011'" THlaCOUPON lOWlY!
fn:CRUI11!R WILL BE ON CAMPUs
NOVEMBER 4

~~~:=------~~;

comedic talent over the SIDD- Chicago stage proouctions, but
\
~
mer. So he. Meadows and Tom wouldr.otsay which ones. "Who
STUDDr1' c:Dr1'U
Kagy, a junior in cinema and wanu, to 'mow?" he said.
..~---,
--"'"photography, tried O'.:t. ¥.agy
l-Y!lthia Riley, the newest
has since left the group.
member of the troupe, said she
CIlUT
I . . . . . . . . _OOlialForO .......... .......
_ _ CILUTD na..
Now, Zakhar said. Cut-Haw is a native of CarbOndale who
Comedy is ~ to get airlimt:' was et1ucated in theater at the
00 local televisloo. "We mhV
University of New Mexlo at
---~
.
appear on WSIL, KFVS, WPSD, Santa Fe.
WSIU or Cablevisioo." he said,
Riley said she had c~'s
..... a::,.- ....
"whatevP.l" oullet is open to us. .. roles in a number of stage
&\1:U-, . .
AppoIIrIrood~n ....... 5aIr(~ . . . .
Tl1ompsoo, who was born ill productions at SIU-C between
11
ClinW;;. said she bas alwBr:; 1971 and 1972, having been in
1'JCr.cak1r.w:snr'
been interested in COI!!l:Ciy and cbildren's thea_. before that.
even went to Chicago to try Ri!ey'.g most recent· role, she
writing ror the Second City said, was the tiny role. of Jenny . Pll!D.:<'~K.-t_
comedy troupe. which did Bot in "Death of ~ ~man."
;'::'':';';''';''~';;';'..:.J..Q.:;;';;';'':;':':-'';;;':'~':;':'~~';;'':;'':';'''';'':;~';;';';;';';'~-;';'''----''''l~
worlr GUt
. .
'''... ... .lWey..said &be tried out far
HowiNer, Thompson 1OOKf.,d., Cut-Rate Comedy because· i<~
~ the ex-jlerieace eos!~'.:Q..
'·gelting ~~,,~/I.,

1
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DON'T DIET - LIVE IT
A ..................nt Workshop

$Z.oo PITCHERS

7S4 Seacrams 7 '
7S4 Tanqueray, .<, .... \,,7S4 J &. B Scotc~_
7S~Smimoff
.

•

7S4JoeeCuen-oGold .
7S4 Baardi_
'lS4 Beefeater Gin .

In th• •maliltar:·

-

~
I
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Enjoy your lunch hour listening
to the lovely and talrnted Linda
Black accompany henelf OIl both
the six and twelve string gu·tan.
piano and dulcimer.
Wemadav, Oc:tober 21, ll:OOam-l:1JOpm
Student Center Intematiunai Loun~
FREE CONC~.;.RT
musfdan, Linda Blac.it will conduct a
WORKSHOP on ger.ir.tJ started and
Bettina ahead in r.he dlusic scene.
WeJnaday, October 21, 2:00 pm

!'..-:.k=!d. Rovm
Srudent Center OPEN TO ALL!!
For _Informadoa call 53603393!

The Disabled Woma
wednesday. Oct. 21.
1981, Noon-2:00 pm
Ohio Room

~ ".: e.>

Don'tfOrPt "
<.,toorder,your.:"
Homecon:fnl", ~j
Mu.... U-3:00
, today. Pirat

I"

1f!JO" o/t_Student
Center SPCSpfrit

-=:~~~!'!lJI,ffte!.,;;;~
AJI;ij . . . .';.,~~~'I.~~

~

FCC to consider
permit for station
in Mount Vernon
MOUNT VERNON (AP) - It
appears Mount Vernon is one
step tloser to havinR a
television station to utilize the
last
.. VHF frequency
Tbe
CommUDicatioDS
Commission is scheduled to
review 11 IonR-standiog building
permit application filed by
Pyramid BroadcastiDg Corp. in

re::::r

!::On~~t~J:':!ddt~

built and would use channel 13.
Action may come before
Thanksgi~, officials said.
The apphcation, flied by
William Varecba of Murphysboro, the former owner 01.
WTAQ-FM r3dio, bas been

=~of~:~:S
~~.:;c
Another ap-

applicati'Jn.
plicatioo for
dropped.

~tioD

was

BookMOre @ale
starts WednesdliY
They're not bot off tbe

presses, and the pric:es could
make them seD like hotcakes at
the University Bookstore's
BallromI Boobale Wednesday
and 'Ibursday.
Old textboob, trade boob
and boats from wholesalers will

discount

be offered at
prices at
the sale. Paperbaclrs wiD be 25
cents each, five for
Hardcover boob will be 50 ceats er
five for $2. And bookworms will
be able to cart off a bosful 01.
boob fer $7.50.
.
Boots will be l1li sale from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. in Ballroom B ,.
the Student Center.

'I.

Piano recital

-Ca111PUS Briefs-

SPRING REGISTRATIOIN 1912
Special T@pla Cou~

A cam~ blood drive Nov. 9 to 13 win be ahe. topic of an
organizational meeting at 5 p.m. Wednesday in the Mackinaw
Room, !IpOIlSored by the American Red Cross. Representatives of
campus groups and individuals will be asked to help with the drive.

GSC 293-1 "Science FIctIon," prof. Hlltegas
. GSC 293·2 "The Detectfve Story in lIMf'atu.....
Prof. Hilliard

The ProCessional Law Enforcement Association win present
W"tlliam Ki)quist, a Jackson County slate's attorney investigator. at
8 p.m. Wednesday in Activity Room D. His topic wiD be "Forensic
Hypnosis in a Criminal Investigation."

GSC.~I "Black American Writera."

Prof. Smifh

Pi Sigma Epsilon, a marketing organization, win sponsor a plant
salefrom8a.m. t04 p.m. Wednesday in Ballroom A. The group will
also sell pwnpkins from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday and Thur.;day
in the Free Forum Area, and from 2 to 6 p.m. at the Apeo service
statioo across from Dairy Queen on South Dhnois Avenue.

GSC 393-1 "The Wilderness Myth: Journeys of
DIIC~ry:' Prof. deGerenday
ENG 393-' "Literatu... ond Politics of

Modem Ireland," Prof.

Applications for ahe $650 Daisy Powell scholar.;hips for political
science majors are available in the Political Science Department
office. Deadline for applyina is Dec. 1. Applicants must be lIlinois
residents and at least sophomores with at least a 2.5 grade point
average.

Prof. lamb

DEPARTMENT OF iNGLISH

The Health Service wiD be opeD ~ for emergencies fromDOOn to
1;:10 p.m. Tt.ur~.1 ~ilJi ita Ulunuuy swi ",_iing. ;.;".......1 liPpointment schedules will resume at 1:30 p.m.
"Applying to Graduate School" is the title of a workshop to be
conducted by the Career Counseling Center from 3 to 5 p.m. Wednesday in the Ohio Room. The Center will also offer a workshop,
"How to Choose a Major." from 3 to 5 p.m Wednesday in Woody
HaU Room 8-204.
,
TJelta Sigma Theta will sponsor its annual "Trick or Treat for
SictJe CeU," from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the north end of the Student
Center through Tbursday and again Oct. '11 to 29.

The Small Group Communications 261 class wiD sJlODS(lr a
discussioo about dilferences between cultures at 6:15 p.m. Wednesday in Lawson 231.

of

Carbondale's League
Women Voters will hold a school board
candidates meeting for Giant City District 130 at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, in the Giant City SchooJ cafeteria.

'I1ie SW-C cheerleaders will sponsor a bake sale Wednesday in
Qui«ley HaD and the Communications Building. Profit will be used
to rlDance travel to away athletic events.
"J)oa't Diet-Live It" is a workshop on healthful to be conducted
to 9 p.m. Wednesday in Recreation Center ROCYdI 158. The
sess:or. i2 jotntly offered by the Student WeUness ResC'AII'Ce Center
and the Office of IntramlU'al-Recreatiooal Sports.
from 7

~etetlOft

ENG393-2 "Writing Through Tutoring,"

~

~.
"-1~"'f.:".

~-A_~
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.PI~JiDon't forget today Is:

Pitcher
Day!
, w......y
frOll!openlnl 'til 12 p.m.
,:0' :<Featurlng .

.9C PITCHERS
Wl;h ;"'·purcnase of o"nv medium or
lorge size pizzo-no "mll on pitchers of
~y draft beer or soft drmk

Reservatioos will be taken until Oct. 211 for the SW Newcomers'
(lub Chinese luncheon and c-ooking demonstratiOli KbeduJed for 11
a.m. Nov. 4 at the Oriental Foods RestalD'anll\dmisslcD is ~
cbecb to JuIe Baker, 3104 Kent, Carboodale,
. : >;~:

M~ can im..".... ridbigskiDs m 8fivaac:ed l!&iniDg
. . . . . . . . be offered frum 1 .... p.lII'. 'IbunIdays Oct. 24 tIIroUgIl .
Nov l'Ud Saturdays Oct. rI throusb Nov. ~O at the SlU-C Safety.
Ceater. A Class M license _nd a year's riding experience are
ftQUired. Cast is SZ1 and registration can be made with the Divisi>:!1
'" Conti..1IiD8 Educatioo.

UP 10 tHE MlNlni'

• INFORMATION ,
elATES'
.ANSWERS':
AREAS CLOSE:
AS YOUR PHONE'

'~Wednetda~ Night

._furl,.

:;Exotic dancen in
;'Continuous Floor
.;';ShoWl For Men
. ':--·:_·~I.~faht Long

. -"'I1:~.""'';_.''l

:' ....te' .0.

DIIilf EcYpdIID; ~ 11;: l1li ..,
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$1"

FRESH rANGY
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~~-- ... ~
:~Dr:=-:~.~:'3 ~ 994. u.s.
$1"•
yAliEf
91
C
llG-O-LAM!.;,
;. ' ';" ".
CANTAlOUPlS ••••••... _
3.... $1 00
$1 59
IAlrun PlAIt: . .
SHOULDER ROAST u.
wASHlHGTON GOlDEN
11M
DELICIOUS APPlES • • •• _, '&'
0. A CHOICE

N£W ClIO(' IWRtAi.

(.II . . . . . . ~..,..,.,ar

NORTlfWlST

.

USDA CHOIn
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PRBIICED lAMa

hr

U \ NO 'EXTU FMCl 138 Sin

$1 11
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Bankers give 'all-saver'mixed reviews:
Bankers In Southern IlliDoiI
give tbe newall-saver certifICates mixed revieft. Wbile
they are lenerally entbusiutie
about offerinl tax-free iDterest,
some bave quesUona about
whether tbe an-sa"er cer·
tificate win lulfiU tbe
protJraJII's objec:tive 01 easing

mortgage rates.
The all-saver c:ertificate Is a
new saving pI"08I"8m propoeed
by the federal IOYel"IlDleDt to
help financial instItutiODl al·
tract more samp deposits. It
is not actually a savings certific:ate but an investment
wbicb yields a fixed rate of
!n~ fer =e r.=', pc;rd
the mooey market ra_ Tbe
first SI,008In interest II tax-free
($2,000 in joint ac:c:cuat). The
illstitution, in tum, Is required
to use 75 percent of all-saver

=

fundlll for ~lIl "t.t~ l~n5,

inc:ludioc mortgage aad bam.
improvement loans.

"It's definitely been welJreceived by tbe public,
depending, of course, 011 what
tax bracket they're iD," said
Don Jacksou 01 First Natiooal
Bank 01 Carbondale. '''J'Iqe iD
a 32 percent tax bracket or

above could definitely beoefit ...
A penoa with iDc:ome ill the 32
percent tax bracket could earn
the same rate of intereP;t m a
12.5 percent all-sa",er c:er·
tific:ate .. 011 an lU8 percent
certilic:ate ~I deposit .itb
taxable in,.,....

"Anotber aclnnuge that
most pe01Jle aren't talkilll
about is the iJenefit to tIltl small
saver " Jac:ksaa said. "Bt!C8use
the cHtificate requires ooly a
S500 minimum deposit, many
small savers eO'.dd easily
switch from a ~.25 percenl
passbook account. to a one-year
aU-saver ceJ:'tificate p,.... nIDl

approxiftl~tely

12.61 'ler'~ent
inter"A&, .A wbic:b $1 00f, would
tot te:.:-Crcc {~,OOV r.;~ a ,liIint

accollnt)."

Harrlsburg beIan a prvgram
this summer oaerlng a savings
aC:C:OUDt with a bigh rate of
iJlterest with the condition that
c:uslomen put those deposits
into all'laver certificates on
'.. et. 1. Federal ReBulations
i~~ later kept institutions
from I'l!QUirIng that the deposits
go into the aJl..savers program,
but accordiDi to Ronnie Mit·
chell of Saline Valley, public
enthusiasm remained bigb even
without that incentive.
AO-savers have attracUld a
substantial amount 01 "Dew

:::::r~~:~ts.,:mwn:,

tt:

available lor real estate loaDs.

to MitcbeD, that, In
un
beaft:lit the bwiilig
market In the community.
Aa:wdiD

.J

MeordiJII to Jackson, tbe an..
Ed Fanen 01 the Bank of
saverwW provide • ~ 1;;. ~ _ JJOt.. optimistic
money for ruJ estltte Ioeoa at a' . about tile unpact of all....vers

!nwer interest rate than Is
preseatIy ."aUabJe, altbougb
he i. ciutiou. in sredlctinl

b::: !~i~:t!;~e =. ~::

may settle oul We don't know if
the rate will be low eIJOUIb that
the avenge consu.ner will be
able to afford il"

on real estate loans in rural
areu. In fact, the Bank of
Hanisburg ran an ad-

=:e~~t:Cv=

all-savers a sli~ 0( papel
clarifying the • once In •
lifetime" aspect Only $1,000 iD
total interest is tax free, not
$1,000 per year or per ~t
but $1,000 total

_ _ _ Iw .... _

.... ,oudt"o-"'

......... ,.,.,lOOW.MaIn
~'510

Farrell acknowledges the
certificate will be a boon to

small savers, and he likes the
idea of offering some interest

tax-free. But he thinks It will
toke a lot of small deposits to
make a difference in the
amount of real estate money
available.

\.

Another problem lor many
small banks will be the paperwork involved.

.. At the end vi oacli quarter,
the bank has to prow to the
government that it limited 75

pereeul of aU~ deposita iD
real,-.ate ~ ·taneD aaid.
utr ~ bank ea.c'ljll'OVe that,
it's ba."Ted from offer'.ng them
for the next 90 day., ..
DocamentiD&.t.t.e . . . . and
deposits coufd be a problem for
!IIDaIIer institutiOll8.

accountl may not be for
everyone.
Farren wasn't sure just bow
"For example," Farren said, much respouse the bank would
''if you are iD a 30 pen:enl tax
have after all...."er c:ertificates
bracket and most of your ia. . became available OcL 1.
SaIiDe Valley First Federal iD COOle is derived from iDterest,
"It's bard to teD the lookers
aII ....vers wou't help you aae
bit." The bank gives eacb from the takers," be said. "A
lot
01 people in rural areas like
customer who inquireI about
to keep tbeir IIIOMJ fluid.
Tbey're
willing to tab a lower
Servieeprojects
rate of interest to bave ready
The Office of IutramW'aJ-Recreetional Sports has annoanc:at·
ac:cesa
to
il" "
hours for the Recreatim Center climbing waU from Oct. 19 to Nov. now have a home
21. The hours are 6 to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday and 4 to 7 p.m.
Saturday. CIiniaI will be held from & to 8 p.m. Tuesdays and 4 to 6 ill Anthony Hall
p.m. Saturdays. Groups may sc:beduIe times to use the waD by
Tbe Office of Regional'
contactilll the office at 536-5531.
Researcb and Service bas
David Fa uri , head at the Divisloo 01 Social and Community moved into permanent quarten
Services iD the CoUege of Human Resoun:es, has been Invited to be it...t=~ tile office ....
on the Committee on Natioual Legislatim and AdmiDistraticln proposed in May ~. the
Policy
the National Council m Social Work Educa!iOll. He will University Task FOrft oa
serve a tbree-year term . . the 10-member committee, wbicb Senice in • feport to PresideDt
monitors federallelillatiGa aad replaUane affecti. . aodal --",Albert Somit. The office . . .
educatioD, malrll!llrecGIDIIM!IIdIIllGnstotbebaardandrepraentSthe ........... ' to.--=eDtnde CD '.'-:~'"
council throuIh ~ be(we. CcInIr'esB and adJninistraU~~' retioaal economic develop-' ' .. '

c

Soup tie Jour

Cup.,.

low! at .IS

tt.lioween CooIeI..
...... Donn.t....

Salt ..............
Wed. & Fri . . . .

-Campus CJJriefs--

ror

~

It Somit
will said.
serve .. " a
'.
.
.
- meat,
Dawa Harriett, graduate student iD reereaticJn administration., c:JemingbouIe'lIDd <qanizer 01
has been appoiDtedJ~roll'~ulI director f1l tbeJacboD County YMCA, serviee projects by SIU-C
acc:ording to GU Ilroetling, president f1l lbe YMCA's board of fac:ulty aDd Itaff. ~ to
direeton. HarrieU wiD be responsible for admiDistratioo 01 the' . Elm. Clark, direetor of the
~-age YG!Jtb and adult pI"OIraIIImiDC iD bodt aquatic: and nonolfJCe...
. ,.. .
.
. .'.
aquatic actiVIties. .
.
'"
Clark,. deea fIllbe Co8eIa of
EdueaUoa, said he hopes to
Two students in tile School of Aariculture have received Alpha "imPlem:;t an~ S U = :
Zeta sc:holarshil? awards. Rodney Clark, a senior in agribusinesa. .~-ic:e.nftliooal.
.
economics, received a $300 Leasure Sc:boIarship, awaNed annually . "We've t.albd'. pat deai

'EDB.jiiiiii;ii;iii~

Maelely Waten
Gifts & flntlq~.s
Primitives, Antiques 4- Country Crafts
Downtown Ava, '" '426-3932'

~~:;:'4'l~~~~~~.;~=5~~'=:

_;]~IOO

•••
"
••
'~.!~.~:'~. ~~;~~~'~~~~~~'~'~~"~!'~":j~~:~~'!'~'!'~!~~.~~~~~~~
• .:. ~.Your.. .';" ~ "r1REIA.nerican:Ta
•

.CaJm.::n

~"",,~,

~ • ·.BIrtbday~PDQl ~'i:"

•

•

·KISS

.:JIj!i"!~PR!SENT${;'~t;r p

.r·':HAPPY ':lr~i
'. ':HOUR

All D~y&Night

•

WITH

354 Drafts
$1.'11 Pile.....

•

.rl~ Sp••dralls

"

:ICE~=.:

•

M~~'. ~"t.'.oPping C.~~er;

" .•

• • • < • • '• • ' • • . • • • • •

'614''-It _III
...
·..~~~ .... •••.. "6~ .........'.':1.
_J!lly~!!!t!(,54. '~~=!~~)

'~(t'.~ ~ 4v~~~~ ,~.~,~;.;:":;: . :-~.~!"..".,;,:!.".~:. ~~ . __., .~~;..~,~.;;.;... ...;...-.-_""u...

at~I••~"'''''''_·--,.....-..IIAIIi•.,:....' .itt.·•••

·.I'II
.....i'I.'baiS:·

, i· '; '~,~ , ·.f ~-':.' , ! >.-, ~f ; ::.1 - ... .; .. ; j : ~ i ~ '~'fr:S:,

M_IW.......
IilIIIIWaUt.:h:

USDA choice

steaks
;;

...

w~

:Y.19

lb ..

lb.

.•.vrv"'"

•

C1antfled Informadon Ratn

mg:~u~al1."~ cents

per

w~e~",J~uie Day:r-7e.:nts per

daten thru Nineteen Day.....a centa
per word, per day.
per~:a. ~~ Days-5 cents

Good condition or
needing repair

529-1644
Cll.OIlALAUTO
North -on Hwy. 51
CorbondGle

MUSIC IIOX ""'''11

---

-~ - BLACK 5·BOLT FORD r.t
wheels. $30.00. Call 529-1 Hl9 after
10:00 p.m. Fit Mustal.g or Torino.

='tJy~
J'rf :~~an~
your ad. call ~33U before 12:00

Motorcycles

14X7.

1979 SUZUKI GS550L Excellent

nooo for caneellation in the nest
day's issue.

~~':l:!.:":::c:-

IS " . . MIa._...

~:'!r-wc~tet'Wi1~~

the rate applicable f'lr the number

of I.nsertioos it ~.rs. There will

~ ~o a~ov~ It:l~:a!,e

J:!

II

"

VAMARA S""". . . m.....

Brand new last month, 5IH;O mPII.
I $1500.00. 4S7·:401.
tF..;;,Mc,;,;·

HONDA
CB m.cover, tuned,
pa<at:.
~=~~~ I:-~ , new
rear1976
sproc:ket.
must
aecot'lIts with establiilte.! credit.
sell $500.00 687-3015 even:=AC646
I
,
"~~~~lIe ::mes.
FOR ~E
r r
lIt!re5S8Jier~rwork.

just

AutomotiUes

I

MOllu·
HOMES

NTID

MoWle Homes
' - 4....

I'

A-1~TV ~'-ENT"~
iii.

New Color SU. mo

i

.....

stene

~='rv~~5. Il1O.

:'~~~Ifr.!..WDa:"mlsba~

clean. 52»-11r18.

IlI8SAa5O

1974 PLYMOUTH SEBRING PlusbatterY. carbwator.

~~k~::rvY350~=

~~atlc traaslllilSio~
SURPLUS JEEP VALUE $3O!M
sold lor $33. CallI82-M1 ..... Ext.
2123 (or iIIformatioD OD~Aa43

I.,. CHEVY MONZA. .. cylilldel', 5
~~?,I mileage. Call 529weelldaya. ~

..Jrencis.
1m

DODGE POLARA. Rebuilt

=-;:'~AM~~~8

cyl ,73,000 miles. t6OO.00 b:Jtb with

=av~':ie.~ms.
• .

Bo968Ae061

=b~J.~

1CARBONDME
MOBn.E HOMES.
14X56. N_ 1981- 19.9115.00. 549-3000.

ffit~~"=~'~~r::t
~:.'-:~
~~ ;.r::
Zi Pets weIc:ome. S&5OO or ~.
549-7409 or 549-391J9.
CARBONDALE

09I2A.e49

12X56,

Two

=::-llIra-=-~::1:
2IIK
aaL..s
MlKelianeous

.

~~.u1UJJ:~~\est.C~

=.a~ImTay~~
USED FURNITURE ANO ap-'

~~~Wt~~~~~.!l

E. Main. Open 12:00 to5~~ioe

8UYING UIID Y.W.·.

TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELECTRICS, new and Illled. Irwin
~pewriter Exchange. 1101 North

........

CO. . .

~~r:~~~~ar~d

Sa~:~~~~ ~.t

PRECISION

BASS

badeu ~e. and ~ caae,

. . . . TOID~.

~

FOR RENT
~partments

.........MAIiA.Ii.11t:
Men a Womens1)orJns' ;
Ac"," F",", S.I.U. Campus :
Kildlen CIYOlloble. Rooms

-vdecwl. c:aokint~
In donn. Cor..iaJ through
tweak. Sl45.00per--"_
S75 dal'ftClge dposit. 716 S.
University AWl.

45!·44n

Rooms

ROOM NEAR RECREATION
Building. kitchen. living

room.
I~.'~::fto~~= ~~P~iOD0896Bd43

NICEL Y

2 ROOM APARTMENT 10 sublet

p.m.

O9II6Ba1146

bedroom

FURNISHED

ONE

a~nment to sub-lease

immediately! 5*-7295 or 54!H741
alter 5:00.
0975Ba52

:::~~l~~\'hf'mpus. ~
O!I8IBcQ

RoommG'eS

111D1lCDMI

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
for modem, spacious l-bedroom
home in ~ residential neighborhood for Fall and or Sm;ing.

A . .' ........

~YIUUII"
51.S.RawIl....

:=t.::.~ :!~i"~~~

Lots-Country Setting
100' x 40', Utility Hook Ups
AIEochLot
1st 2 mo'•. 1'ree-)4O. per/~

ROOM FOR RENT in Lewis Park.
:r::.lab'e now or for Sp~fs~

YAMAHA CP-30 ELECTRIC
PIANO}. Sunn ~e':i Keyboal-d

FENDER

SUO. Per/mo NO PETS

~~~~Jl~i«:~~~h!:-~

S.........OOIM
1 a..IJ'OOM AptUtments
l8Iocb frOM Campue

SOUND CORE-COMPLETE I:'
Channel P,A. Graphics, monitors.
100 fL snake. IIOUnd man. four
years experience. Call . , : .

~-~-~~a~

......

.

SPEAKERS-HPM 60 ell:c:elient
=~~ 9 1nOII~ old, $296J~

~:.r~
IlIH-&2OO after Si:l~

AC-!t; Bowie. plUii many more.
Size: .'X5'.Order _ . CalI 549403!1.
1l743Af51

... far ~_ MIr.

~~~ncy. I\I~ I:;, CI'ossrnl~B::S

l:\~~ g::JlIB~4S7~~. ~~:i::s

457."'"

=.~='~~~~~ii

Bo97tAeIi6l

-A",'labl. Now·
Mobile HomM·2 Bedroom
12' x 52', Furnished, A/C.
Anchored, Underpin"ed

EFFICIENCY

~A!~~~~~id~~t~g:

~&

CLARINET
•
NORMANDY
·'.eBLANC ..ilh case and two

~~NrACL TE;MP:!t

..p~

CARTER' -aLE

:ll!iIl
=~"~!'ri.~:
lYeninp.
0920AD45

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES.

Mobile Home Pork

BU;;iDU-tO

GUN WlUAMlIINfALS

atra tires.549-tIiIJI.E~

condition, I~ I~eage,
$500.00. CaD 151-5290.
om~

~evenir.p~

tu.•

TRANS AM. 1977

FORD MUSTANG D. 2Doa1:."
$2.600. Pbone--mo:s~

3 or 4

~o~;!i. ~~",~~~~. j4;'~i

093SAe60

19'11 TWO BEliR loOM 1U60
central air, insulated $5500 or besC
oIf-i!l'. 457-24117 days. even~e17

1m
mr·

CLOSE TO '(,AMPl'S

:~F~~~. ~b 16.-c':.~

~

~

~8a~

No

""&lprfne

. ft~n.:r~19~· Se~~ !
oaJy "I,lIla

B:i:roe.r:~.!S'

wIlhtarge coume! ~

Sun roof, new

~iIes~~~F~ and

091BAk44

k;i'~;~m !~!~':i1t~7n.t 1vffi

• AlDWIN NO OIIOAN

CARBONDALE MOSn..E HL''dES.
Used homes. 12X60, 3 bedro"ms.
12X60, 2 bedrooms. 12Xr..I. 2

E('onomical

II

woriclng Of' Not Woricing
457-7009

Mobile HfdDeB moving· must sell.

=ti~!~ykut:~ti~:SA~=

B0930Bc45

THREE BEDROOM - Close 10 SIt I,

:-:Jt::~'ate. :~

529-li71I.

Cassette

APARTMEN1 FOR FEMALE by
communicatitns building. Fur·

~~iy p~~idB~l:o':

Musical

an

:l2JC[x miles, 'V.JO. caII:.~ 57 p.m.
,.lAaa

U924Ba45

I "':~=::;::'---:'::-I
·Ir1 .,11--529-_

evmiDls.

SMART INVESTMENT' 1976.
12lISO.
electric. furnished, air,
dean. Underpinned. Bood loc:atioD.

~

bedroom. air k Chf'a:;S natura' gas.-

month. &87·258Jafter:':OO,

FOR SALE' NORTH Fac:e Oral
Intention Tent with fIysbeet, Great
shaJ>.e. $300. firm. 833-8715

549-3_

Very

:~ut~~~I- 5~~nth Jl

TAN·TARA

Sporting Goods

CASH

79 DODGE OMNI

ROYAL ReNTALS

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT ' •
block from Rec center. $100.00 a

We _'so stode _ wlfle
..e.ctlon of computw
ItooIcs & .......In...

0993J'.b044

pets.

- - - - - - - - - -2 MILES EAST. Private 21368

..... flemonstratlon

=~~
~dv.:1:::ifJ ~
advertiser -;;-ilidl Iesseo the value

01 the advertisement will be ad-

~:~C::::~~o4~~~ro

114S. Plus Ilectric

Stop~yfor_

529.1642 .

flIIll RN7

80895Bc43

~~.putar

r.:or$ervlce

.

12X55 TWO BEDROOM nice ..
clean, Immediate ('ccupancy.

Nopns

CA.IIONDALI'S ONLY

AIk aIrQIf WI . . . . . . . '--.t

The Daily Egyptian. cannot be
~ible for more than one
day's incorrect insertion. AdverHsers an! responsible lor

Furnished Efficiency-'pt.

Gultan t, Ampllll....

CAR PARTS

Two Days----9 ~1ItS pel' word. per
dafitree or Four Days -8 cents per

:1801 aftPl' lUlU.

w• ...., lJMcI s,_ Eui!",_'

POREIGN

WOrd

_ - - - - - - - - - - . 12 BE.")ROOM TRAILER.
AVA.LAIU 'MMID.Am·f
~':tt~"n~'~~i;roof-=-a~1r"~l

CASH

Parts & Servl~

'Daily F.gyptian

ONE ..-EMALE ROOMMATBt
nonsmoker. Lewis Park, 549-1230.
Available IDur,<!diately. 0I5I8e5I
FEMALE NEEilED FOR ex-

c:ellent two hedroo:n: '~

;.a:~a::,~~!br:8e44

Mt-MM or -Sf.,..1

Hou...
CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING, 3 bedroom lurnished

ROOMMATES NEF.DED. ONE'
house close !~ eamr.... one house.
in countr"t. ~tt ~j one male,
Avai!4oJe immediately. 549-5991
eveninp.
09398e04.5
ROOMMATE

WANTED-SAVE

MONEY for ChriItmas! Pay ODIn
=it.l~~:·M~~
pets. Available IIDmematell'rWO
~o:,.:~m~~ted°~ ~~
miles wet ~ Carbondale ~

~. on Old RL 13 Wllt.~~:t.

Part. For more info. call 453·2321
or 457-7275.
092IBe45

~~~~~J:j
_ 1 acre. Gas beat, central air

f;r=t~o:r~::

:::~~tt:[. ~~clIe:;tC:O::ib~

54f.S2211 after 5 p.m.

O8I3Bb044

3 BEDROOM HOUSE-3 bJoc:b

=~~~~LrJ=~eg,,;

5:00.

.'

OII25Bl'45

HOOSE FOR RENT; 2 bedrol;m'
WlIIIber "

cIrvtr. C&I'IIetIIIa.

_~.

remodeled. central air. 2 ~Ies ,

~bl~~.IIIOII:mJ:.

:"Mobll. Homes

12X60. 2 BEDROOM PARTIALLY

FURNISHED. prd'eraomeooe who
wiB be here IlUmlMr, but not

ROOMMATE

NEEDED

FOR

IDICIbr preferrid. 457-6760092sBesJ

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR
oc:ellent mobile home with house

~fcn~~a:'!:: Q:i~er~~~t~ af!~

;;::;~~.~~.S110
•

0966Be48

CARBONDALE. FEMALE. 609

ii

~l4:.tl"!>~~~~~. ~
0II54Be4t.

HILPWANTID

m:=~\~~~m==.

10X55 IN WOODS, 2 miles from
cam~ caf'P.Ori, 30 It. deck,

~~~3:"=rJi
.:3W:OOask~.rJi

. Phone 529-3833_

BUY AND SElL Used furniture
Web. ~';,

.t:j;rr:.~

ZODIAC WESTERN BOOTSWomens size 78, ocelIeDt elm·

~~wif'5m:,~~~I$40-

5PElJIfLJZEIJ. VW

'. _Afa
HALLOWEI:.'" COSnJME SALE -

We buy, ft!IIt,orlOb'J. C.U529-2539.
t4IAfSO

USED CARPET AND Pad Lite
new. 9X12 " . aad 1.2X12 " .
ReuoaabIe. 457-4450.
0852AH5

I

ttl.,..,..""

2275. lIthS......;'

'Electronl"

YAMAHA CA-th.INTEGRATED

,"''''''''111. 629M ~r='oi~~~.
Pa,e I".
Eeplian; ~ :";.\'Wt
c

,;

Dailj

LeMJDart
opartmerts

8X) E.Go1dA,.eru,

Cotbordole.lllJ'lOlSQ2I;O

(618~"",,~

r.OS A Limited Nur..ber Of

'.'~,'~ rmmedlofe Openings ...

(Fumbhed or Unfurnflhed)

'enons

1·2-4
L...._',;.
•._"..
"_._ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _........_ _ _ _ _ _ _J;w-.i

~~~r::en"~:"lt~~!.': fr ~~~

p/!'ase caD 529-4297.

GERMAN

Informin~

0886G043

SHEPti£RD

of parking rules

~:'t!i!\:~l ~: ~ilats
montns old 453-4462.

0931H~1

may avoid hassies

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS Ri!1l •
Vicmity of West Cherry and SOuth
Poplar.
Great ~~ntimental

By Douglas Hamm

value!!! Reward!!! 549-0397.
0958G044

Staff Writer

~--------------

Students planning to entertain out-of-town guests
Homecoming an(\ Halloween
weekends should inform
visiton aoout SIU-C's parking
regulations SO their can won't
get towed. according to Lt.
Marvin Braswell of the SIU-C
Security ?olice.
He doesn't want to se-e repeat
perforrr.ances of Parents' Day

LOST • 4 MONTH OLD bea~e

~~ei;d ~c~: ~=a~~arrh~,,~:

2909.

0994G45

Hove your senior portroil
loken for the OBelisk II.

LOST! ANNETI'S SIl' JACKET

~~~ K~~~~ ~ Frt:,~~ ~:=
call Annette at ~~2432. ~G4b

Call J~"77"

LOST: .SIAMESE CAT In vicinity

I

:hTt~'!!~ra~~~~· ~~~:
REWARD FOR RECOVERY m

ilWlNG
ALn."TIONS

CAUEYELYN
AT

0249.

O-Winglnc.
And Friends Invite You

0927G44

To See
Kenny Rodgers

INnRT AINMINT

HOTR, ~'i

5H-1M2
715 South UniveBity

HAVING A PARn' lb. ""iiu..
Shaked<>WtI street c.)
Show will help make it a sutteSS.

HAPPY IIIRTHDA Y

Sl!tlson~

"On the Island" .

~~~~Gdiss~~t~~I~~: er~P'[::

l:~riPe;·~QS'ri~ ~a! l:':~

Rates negotia"::ss~

893-2616 After 5PM.

WHArs DIFFERENT??

0828!5<

or not so different
between cultures?

MAKE YOUll. PARTY a succ:ess:

TSL CONST. SPECIALIZING ir all

~h~e!n~~.;:t~~r~~il~f

~y~s

of energy conservation.
IDsulatJo)n. weatherizatir;n
reflective window film. solar hot
water heaters and greenhouses
~IJ:~ oISi,2960 or leave

information.

moOOr&

FIND OUT WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 21 sl

09491150

ANNouNCIMINTS
t

6: 15 p. m .• lawson 231.

NEED A PAPER TYPED? mM
selectric. fast. accurate and ex·
~~. Reasonable rat=i~

To Our
"STEAGAll SWEmES"
Diane Ten'Clflno

~:!A<MfnoT:l~U;~l ~~

aM

=~~~~~~=~e:
0938E60
TYPING

IB~ Correcting Selectric.
References available. 687-2553
aft"" 4:30.
0941E60

SERVICES
OFF~ED"

_*,"
hl._
Cent.........................
'
c.l15ft-1M1

PI . .

24 Hr. Senrlce

MlkeW=ms

I

~~ne~ SW.::Jl.~~;~~ l.~

WORD PROCESSING' SAVES
rety~s!

Graduate manuscript

expertise. $.110 aDd up ~ rmisMd

~~c-::ir.J:nl~~~r:i

confidential

rJ~1~Y lest~ and ~

B0655E47

organization.

:!".- ~AY

EXTRA t. Tuneup,

.•

ter;~·e i:p.;::.~ AU~~

I

~7

0724E50

ABORTION-FINEST

car~

MEDICAL

Immediate~tments.

~~n~bnlr!:, r~~·m.-9
8816ES2

NEW . COMEDY GROUP Is
auditioning. for crp:lllve an·
tertainers. $$$. can 54!Hi925 or w.~
son. (keep trying).
0982J43

HAn TOn"

ANY ORGANIZATION WISHING

U.<G.
WORD HANDLER
!IJ.. 9t#ot ~-

1\:00 p.1JI. Friday to make aSi
POiot'!l$i Hall page is ~fJ45

~.:C ::'c~~ 8:~:~;
AUCTl~'S
& SALts

e Resumti • Cover lett.~
• E.w.iopes e Term Poper~

·~":'~:"""I
549-4851
219-W. MoinCarbondal.

Photocopying: - .
()ff5et Copying
Offset Printirw

'IMsisCopies
P.euma:.~.

e.• .

Stationny5pinrlBinding;
Wedding Invitations

S. Dlinois _ Can..IaIe

"

A three-bill packa"e that
would
require
Illinois
legi'ilative approval of nuclear
waste or reprocessilltI plants
before they can be licensed to
operate in this state has been
introduced in the Illinois
Senate.
The bills would prohibit
licensing of any ~ow-Ievel
nuclear waste dcmp site by the
Illinois Department of Nuclear
Safety or any state agency
unless tbe site has been approved by the Legislature;
prohibit the licensing of a
commercial reactor f1!C!1
reprocessing plant without
legislative approval, and
require ~t any agreemeDt bv
the governor relating to nucle-.a
waste be approved by tbe
Legislatllre.
Any
>tucb
agreemenll would have to be
kept 011 the public record fOl' 30
days .
Sponsoring the package: are
Senate President Phi1ip J.
Rock, [).()ak Park, and Sens.
Kennt>th V. Buzbee, DCarbondalf', and Jerome J.
Joyce. D-Essex.

~
),

./

SMILE TODAY

...... a .............

RIDES NEEDED

..... fIf.. .........

Printing Plant

I

for waste plants

--:J

VISIT POLLVS .....~mQtiE$· ~ a

second hand 5l.ore. Come :and see
our nice selpdion of antiques and
Ico:al hanct::~rafts. One mile west of
~~~~~tjons buildi~l5I.~

WANTED

)

LegilfJature's OK

PUT AN AD
IN

ANTIQUES

callBllmftt1GHT

,WANTED

G)
"

PRRCILY WAI PlUNTlNG

PREGNANT!

!

l

MoIt.1e NorMs
1.....-IlcJte
CASH

14...' .

LW-A...lNI..T-E":"D-T-O-S-U-Y---U-S"g--DII

medium format camera. Excellent

1

Washington Squan Building A

DON'T FORGET
YOUR LOVER'S
BIRTHDAYI

rtJVisabl., fHTOf'tree
fast, inexpensive

F.... pregnancy testing
& confIdefItlal_slstance.
....17M

th;i;t~~~:~dth~ ~~r~

lawns or m spaces d~ted
for the handicapped, thell cat"l
will be rowed," Braswell said.
"Peoplt. ,,·i5.iting for the
...~.'ee.ltend 2!"~ us!!3l!y Q!! tig...t:!~
schedules and it's a real hassle
if their car gets towed."
Braswell said the Brush
Towers and ThomtJSOD Point
parking lots are the biggest
problem areas regarding illE'gal
parking.
"We try to bend the rules as
much as possible for special
events." Rraswell said. "Bul
we have to tow where cars are
blocking traffic or parked or.
lawns and in handicapped
spaces though."
Towing charges vary. from
$15 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
to $20 between 5 p.m. and
midnight, to $25 between
midnight :md 8 a.m.
Three-day guest parking
pennits are available from the
Parking Division. Washington
Squa.--e Building I'. The parking
ollke is open weekdays from 8
<l.m. to 4:30 p.m. On Weekends.
pennits can be obtained from
the
security
office
in

":oo.c:;oo.,THI~MOOSIItIAD~~~oc::a.u""90.~ BJills would require

0!I84E056

ptlyaIJoro:

Sprlnfleld,MfJ 6580H1I61 0832E42

oUers

WOLf_I "NDJtAfN
Congratulations to our
fTiends on their
."gag• ."."'.

WD.L'S WARM AND Wor:r:y-Free

mE CARBONDALE WOMENS
C~nt ..r

GOOD LUCKlIl
Hou"oeccll'"11911-82

SERVICE-

:U'W'erJ:B::~ Ov~lj,=

=k~n:r'e V::W~]~~d. few"

LYLE

:t;:~e~.~9-i:~~t~

"~S."'IOH D!S~N=NC

rsgenced.

guests

•

.,

•

1

. SWANTED

Last February, the Dlinois

Geological Survey released a

'RIDE THE sruDENT Tra:;.oiC· to

showed JIIany area
in downstate Illinois to be
geologically suitable locations
101' low.Jevel waste dump sites,

l"!pCII't that

'~rcL"r:~J:"~:S ~~

·returns SuDdIl..l..:As H~tIe as 5 hrS.

' Tber

t:.J:r~.to~~d.~W·!f
'Plaza RecGrdI.' _ S. nlinois
G844P6O

:0:'00~~~13 w~;~"I8I2. .

In.

'THANKSGIVING BREAK:
·sruDENT Transit Tickets _
OIl

sale. Def:rts Thursday and

·~~~r~r:~~·i\

LOST' SMALl... ALL White cat ~
a.m. RetunIII Sl.mda,-- No~mber
fema.e· Reward!! u.~. baft an1' '.' .'. 21. S4t.7S RCIUIIdtri.·P.T.lck! l l, 1 G ·.1,.
illfarmalioD. pleuecaD: 4Ii7-5U33. _ .. da~ at "Plaza BecerdB".

_ _.........J~7...7.7.,l..Z...~II(I'. '....~U_·_~_~.J t~"l--.~, r ',...;~ ..

'"

bas mentioned

rnc~t:t~::.~

state. low-level nuclear WIlSie

Daily
Egyptian ~ .",,: .i
, .;. ".; .• ,,536-33.11

repoBitory. I submit that be wiD

lint have to seIlsucb a ~e
to-the GeMnI Aaemi.:y befen

even aDlllatee of waste c:raues
oar bordr4." BuIbee uid. "

~~~:~~;~~;etj

'Rich and Fam~us' talks, ialks
and.talks an. old tale to death,
"Rich _ FamGIa .. is a film
wbicb offen lots 01 talk and
tittle

more.

Tbe ffim is baed OIl JoIua Van
Druten's pia)' ''Old AequaiDtanee." First made into a film
in 1M3 by Vmcent Sherman, it
starred Bette Davia_ Miriam
BoDkins. "Rich _ FamGUI" is
a 'Zmodemized" veniGd of the
old film. which simply meaJIS
there is same sweariDI and lea.
Jaequeliae Bislet playa Liz,
the intense. New Yon artistic:
and Intellectual writer. She
goes through p!!riods of self·
debate and often b..: eonfJic:ta
witb her best friend. Mary
(candice 84-rgeD). Mary is a

divorced, down-bome. self.
driven woman wbo wn1es very

popular but trashy ooveIs.
- the movie drops in on the
women at four times in their
lives: 1959, 1968, 11'75 and 1981.
Most of the film, tbougb, c0ncentrates on Liz and her
assorted affairs as a middle
aged WOlll8D in 1981.
1brougbtout the movie Mary
acta as a foil to Liz and, when at

. c .....

.•
.~
.~....n.nt'
" r .." .... '

Rlcl a .......... a&arl..

by •.•••• The

. screenplay was .~~tell by a
maD, as was the CJriP.IaI play,
and you can bet your boots tbat
~Dyone

behind a camera or

ligbt in this produrtioa was a

ea.uce .................. man.
BI...I, dlrec&" .,. G"r,.
C•••r, ~:.kl T.ealer.

RevIewer's aa....: 1~ nan

atan ....).

It is true Bislet helped get the
productioD under way but
(4 . Cukor, according to Film

lingering takes of two people

Comment, obviOusly took the
reins of control oace production
got under .ay.

simply talkiDl. These 10Dl
Very simply. wbat we ex·
takes add to the slow, ~ perience wben we watch "Rieb
pace of a film intended to be and Famous" is IUIOther ftlm
Ubt and humorous.
1I"1t WftmP.II made from the
-Tbe only time anything male perspeetive.
besides talk happens is wIleD
The lieu time HollyWOOd
Liz takes time out for a bit t1I delights in- c:tepietiJtt the illsexual fun. These little ffinp dependent woman,' or any
are strale8ic!a11y placed so as to woman., it would not only be
keep the viewer's attentioa.
nice. but appropriate and weD
"Ricb .nd Famous" deals overdue for. woman to write
with
two
independent, and direct it
''modem'' women. "Rich and
However, dOD't hold your
Famous," bowever.
breath.

HA• •A.~
The

munut Park Athletic lint.
Club

Feat,

....,.... Doors. Hendrix. Who, Motown.
&ACapeI'o

Presenting One MorE» Time!
Good W'tll. Supply Lasa.

Have A
Miami Whammy
A tasty blend of Bacardl Light Rum.
golden Nassau Royale. and
Fresh Orange Juice.

..

OHLT!2.9
y_Il. . . . . . . .

....... "r" ...

OIl Srina YourGIats From l.IIft Wed! and
C,"Rnlll~f..

NO COYER

ber beat, as comic relief. Mary
says many lines wbich have the
potential of being humorous,
but fall sbort because Candice

Bergen does· not have the

delivery of a /.:om~enne.
J8CQUeline BiaDet's radiant
face fdls the screen a good part
of the time. 'Ibis was intended
either to be the film'. omy

redeeming visual value, or
might bave something to so

witb the fact tbat Bislet belped
produce the rtlm.
My biggest complaint is the
weariness of all the talk, talk,

talk. Tbe direetor, George
Cukor, 12 years old .nd a
veteran of HoIbwuod ciDema
~.hiwejust.~
tbat. person's voice can be
syncbroOized with Ibeir moving
lips.
Talking beads dominate the
mm. After one camenatioa is

fimabed and a new locale
establisbed, another con·
versation soon ensues. The
scenes end wben the conversations end. Often, the
eooversations are shot in loa&.

PoD finds public
believes insanity
defense overnsed.

'

. ~-'--'-"':"-'.--'~~~

Come to~ntigo .._
for the Mexlcaataste;·
America craves.

grad~~te receives

t ~hol~hipMontgomery,

Ala.

ORIENTAL FOODS
~ Finest ChinPse Cuisine -

He t.

researching canditiOlll for coal
formation in the southern
Appalachian MCIUIltains during a geological time-period knowIl
as the Westphalian ltage.
In addition to liviDgleelures,
Gutaklo wiD rr..-.rda the coal-

(Across from University Mall)

OPEN SevEN DAYS A WEEK

11-10 Sun-Thurs/ll. 11 Fri & Sot
Lunch from 11 am/Oinner from ":30 Daily

forming pror.eu of nortbern
Europe, wb~eb be laid was

Call for Dinner Reservations:457-8184
....... _
.........:
........ Duck................. ...
. . . . . . . latllope. Moo ......... ~ Duck• .tc.
Newtyb~DI

Iimilar to tt.at of the lIoutbenl
Appelachiaa». He Hid be will
be COIIlJlU'iDf ~'f...us from
the two rep_ to lee if the

r - - - VALUABlE COUPON - - - - - - ,

same plants existed in the

la the
Jut ...tiI

=:r

regiona durinI the Westphalian

*Ie.

~ LUNCH SPECIALI =~::-:

-

Gastaldo, 30, alIa bolds a

=a::=t: 4...= =. =taa.-y with
a minor in IeoIoIY from 8IU.
unclergraduate studiH lit 1172 at
GettyaburC Collete in Get·
t)'aburg, Pa. Gastaldo Is author

: - -VAL~ABLE COUPON - - - - ,

Z 11 :GOAM-4:3OPM DAILY'

o

8

........ Y. . , .. ·

u

PAYMOa fOIl

'
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with this coupon
Valid nil Nov. 15 ~

FLAIAING PU PU PLAnER
Grill to your tast cho-cho beef and spare

~

1ft

ribs on the hibachi. Dip tempura shrimp•
fried dumplings and wantons In sweet and
_.-~
sour sauce from the lazy .usan.
C
(2 PERSONS MINIMUM)

8

-CLw.lrOS
I & broUn.""
,
__

::l

<'

AnythIng of Gold or SlIwr

_-' (."..-.

0

>I '2.15
per penon reg. $4.95
for dinner
'
;

located 1. . . . 1Iaobortd
123 S.III. 457-6131

~

I

L-._.VAlUABlE COUPON ___- - '

-~======.aI

DAILY HAPPY HOUR (1:31-4:8)

mebecome
of-tbeIeneraI
aatioo'S
largest
JDaDapI'
01 : ~
landardbred bone .sale

Tropical Drinks & Imported Wl....

.s..D~~t~~", L.~':d.~;!Yl~W...:..;~

xnpaDies. -- Tattena1k

S1deOrders& Awe'"
: Of DIscount Prtc. ,:.,;

the fair'. World Trottinl .• _
~
ftDIt
Narbert
IrtaBik.
wIIo left the r.ir
far •.. :lilt at tbe~ VdeJ F• . -·
11..aneeIter. Calif. Gneae
I have fIUed 1Ie-.....:y left -,
~

J* the'.'"

s.r...I .............. ,.....

ror-~.

Ihop ....~...

I

............

~>' - - - - -....-.s....-...
==2==~'"
- VALUABLE COUPON - - - -

~

.

, __ ChIcken IrMtt........ Shrimp. and ChoIee
.... SouIIIecf""" .. ~oIa.-

~

:J

p,.esident appointed
Du Quoin 'StateFair

Jabr'.
·~ts
rom
the appaiataieat
reaipation of
Curt -.
ireene. who neentIy left Ilia DSt as the fair'. vice president
ad diredar of pubIie relatianl

~

$5.99 for 2

~
ca

eurrentIJ an
fIl ~. Of ml!ny. puhlj<'athms on
UDivenfty 10 paIeGbotUv.

•
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~ SIZZLING THREE DELICACIES~

5

compl_d-~ bia

He

(1':11~""Iy'

L

-

.f MNMUM ORDER: $2.00WNCH &IWPY HOUR
• . (PSt PERSON)
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MuaDl.U SHOPPING CINTIR
Nt-lUI
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Mon-Sat "1'Sun 11·1
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Protest, gro~p

posts4;OOO

Bel{ yar,,' pardon .

. Jl7edn~sdaY'B' pU~Z~.
-

anti-n~esign8

.' .:~

-:

!:'

. TU8IIMy'I PuzlIteSoMd
• • ".

0"

•• '

. The Glean "Abe" Martin
;: Leeture will be pk'eseated
TueIIda~2'1, by Ralpb W.
Tyler,
emenu ClI tile

.'

"

'"

.-1

LOS ANGEt..ES. (AP) - Tbe
. Foundation
respoadbillty Tuesday
for plastering 4,000 boguS
radioactive warning signs 810lIl
bigbways in four Western states
in a protest alainst nuclear

,~

Stanford Uolvenity Center far
AdvaDced Study in the
Behavioral ScieDceI.

Tbe Daily Egyptian I.
corneUy reported tbe eveDt
would be Tuelday, Oct... .
Tbe annual Iectur'e boDon 1M
man for wbom the SlU-C
bueball field if :-amed and who
coached baskt tball, football
and baseball and was atbJeUes
director during a career
spa.rming 33 years.
Tbe leeture will be at 7:30
p.m. ill Davis AuditorilDD.

G~e.ce

c

w;:
~ "ALERT.
Radioactive Zone," were

diseovered Tuesday OD hip·
'ways ill california, Nevaa.,
Arizona. and' Utab. Tbey
triUered some phone calls
Iro...· anxious .' motorists,

Wednesday Fish Sal.

l12Dr.wbKt
43 Mouth: Pr.t.
45 Former

auU_ilies said.
Officials in at leal two states
P'~!!!!~

tn bill the eavironmeDtalist group for lbe
COlt aI ~ the ligna. A
Utalt afIiciaI aid pnIIeCUliOll
was planned..
.
Susan LeFeftr. • Greenoeaee .......WGiIioUl. said the
iipa .me poIted Oft the raute
lbat the Nuclear Regulatory
CommissioD approved in
August for sbiPDin« waste fuel
from the San -Onolre Duclear
power plant in San Diego
County to a storage faeility in

F!'e!!e!!~

46P111ce
47 cant

-

40 AllIe! tree
49l.8wg1ver

5'""""
53~

54 W-'t n..iiy

sea-bit

57 TIme

S.For

AvatiGl1Gn RGIilbGw 2-$1.60
$ie-npTetra
2-$UO
o.cars
'2-$5.50
Sie-Dolfars
2-$2.50

Graar.

<

..~-:.OU'

SllvwAngM .

2-$...00
2-$1.50
'·$2.00

AClUClrlurn Sa••

• rom Our Ken.'

'·f."
M."

"Min. Dochsund
"Norwegian Eikhounds .

10 gal. Aquarium
55 gal. Aq~lGrfum
Sale ends Oct. 31st

-Beagle

-German Sheperd

Morria, m.
The San ODofre oi~at is
owned aad operated by
Soutbem caIiIomia EdilICIII ('~.
where spokesman David
BarroD said the signa were "a
diseerriee to the pubIie, weD

c..:.

CCJII¥k't$

Marble fWc-het

, .SPECIALS

85

.••off;

=

85J!~~~".

....~~......~

t-~

"bundreds" of speat
assemblies toa General
Electric storale facility in
Illinois iD lbe put, but bas
stored them at San Onofre siDce

..

t-----~~----

Illinois puaed a law last year

barriDI storage aI out.CJI.tate
IIQclear wastes tbere.· Tbe law

was overturned in c:ourt but an
aDDeaI' expeetecl
-1'be I ~ lo-incb yellow signs
bore a radiatioD trefoil inIiaDia
and tbia message: "fbis
waruhl'" Is· bei.. poeted. in
aDtk~iHltioD ole a marIEI'd in·
crease . in . shipmflD1ll of
Radioaetift Wastes GIl Do....".
roads
..

.'nI!

Pa~gon~Ponot

Parak_t

. . . . . . Wing
Mynah Bird

~y~~~
LoveBirds

Parrots .
Canarys

1iiIiiI_ _ _ _

~

Nanday"Conure

"Beauty Pa_le~nt" ~.
2nd Miss Oasis Prelirt:'inaries
Tonight After 9pm

Come help our iudges select:
Miss Oasis 1982
Featuring: 2 for '~;';'Is .

My.,.,

~ lon.Star Beers
Tonight _also
DrintdfO\W-i'~3i
~.' ForCnemvs~'f=oUr'fn the

COUI'M of the

< )':

'::

:r' .-

event,,,. AU. mixed drinks 2S4 .

Oasis Din'", loom ....vfng compt.t. dlMers '

;.,',.,.:
"'fT,
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.BALLROOM·

~BOOKSALE
WHEN!
1am-4pD, Oct. a.2Z in tbeSbdd(ledllr Ballroom T

WBYT .
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WbY.DOt? We have a great selectioa of Sale Boob!
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ROWMUOft

Pa......cb.u.e.~~_:~tbat'~DOt
:~i~~l1~~f;i'~: ant:!"ebave-spec:ial ~b:~purc.bueL
WllATELSEt

.·J!oaIIitm'e~*-l_tbeor:t.llicmia~
tateful formalsaad ~... jf,.eametoourule
. '. dnaMdfarmal. you'D receive a eaupOD warth $10 to be
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11-3 record
gives netters
bestseaSOD

Press Box

it

By S&eft Melle"

,

Women athletes deservf
inclusion to Hall of Fam~

By Keldl MalCltU
S&aff Writer

What a diffM'mce a year can
make.
Lut year, the women'sll!llllil
team finisbed ita fall seuoa
witb a 7-8 recanI and lost to top
teams lite LouisvUle, MiIIOUii
and lIemphis State.
One season and four fresbmen later, tbe team finisbed at
11-' and defeated all 01 those

00 THE NAMES JIM HART and Walt Frazier ring a bell?
How about Dot Germain, candy Miller, Judy Wills, Mari~
BalJard, and Hfllen Meyer.
~
'I1Ie tormer are famous members 01 the SlU-C HaD 01 Fame. TIM
latter probably are not as familiar. That's too bad, because the)

.

m~.

1'hey are five 01 the many outstanding women athletes wbo haVI

teams.

worn Saluki uniforms. And they also belong in the SIU-C Hall

;mt 0: the team 's iM.k.~ W a

-DOt· Germain.,

Coaeh Judy Auld attributed

01

....am4DI

great recruiting year. A part 01
her job she doesn't enjoy.
.. Last year was mr best
recruiting year ever,' Auld
said. .. For the first time I
SigDed my top tbn!e recruits.
I'm a low key recruiter. There
Is a lot 01 time involved and you
bave to compete with many

now a professional

golfer, helped lead an un

defeated women'. loll team,coached by Charlotte West, preser!1
women's atbleticB director. to the National Collegiate team
ehampionship in 1968. M a senior in 1969, Germain finisbed 5eConc
c

in the National Inten:olleg!ate clIampionshiil.
CandY MilJer ber.ame the fint wnman ,. ....'mmer from SIt! -C t::
earn Aft-America bcJaor$ in 1m In 1973. ~ freshmaro vear, Milwi
won the state HtIe- in tbe 100-yard backstroke and tht. 200-yard in·
divicllal medley.

JUDY WILL8 BROUGHT recognition to SIU" with bel" fine
career in gymnuties. Her list of national honors includes being
chosen the naHonal Amateur Athletic Union trampoljue champ four
times, roUegiate tumbling champ four times, and an All-American
gym".aSl each 01 her rour years as a Saluki.
were important in helping tum
YtbaU Coach Kay Brer.hteIIbauer insists that Marie Ballard Cilld
things around.
Helen Meyer botb wOuld have won many recognitions, had any beerl
available ~ their SaIuki careers.
In the No~ 2 singles spot,
BalJanl was an outs~ hitter and defensive catcher, and
Easbnan fmished with a 14-1.1
Meyer had the ability to-play several positions for the softball team.
record. Molinari played in tit..,
said Breehtelsbauer.
No. 3 singles slot imd comp71ed '
a 12-4 reCord. Allen played ill
Meyer, whose niclmame is "=~'" was also a standout in field
hockey rrom 1m to 1978. She
an incredible 126 goals in her
the No.4 position and I!IlCI-f! up
Saluki cveer; a reat that still stands unmatchech Although )'eyer
at l~.
Freshman walk-on MtIlD'eeD Sophmore D.D...... SOUl lor I layup. as Sudy MartiD. ftItter, KnKIuate,.1 in 1m, she shouIc! be given comideration as a HaU of
Harney saw limited action in aad BeCII Stev~ roll"" at WODleD', . . . .etbaII praedc:e at tile tame naDination in the fU'..ure.
the No.6 position and euded up Areaa. TIle &eam apeIIIltII ~. . at Mumy S&ate N... 21.
mE sw.c HALL 01 Fame f t . created in Ji¥n by the sru-c
at 8-2.
Lettermen's Club. It was deeiped to honor male athletes wbo had
Although it was Auld's best
eamed
a varsity letter, were out of tchooI for five yean, and had
recruiting year, it also may
made a contribUtion to SlUes men's atbletic: pr1III'8JD ~ be suehave been one 01 her bJu8hest
:eafuI in his eboIIeIl profeaianal fJe!d..
c,...
;"
Allen committed to SIU-e early
The athletes were divided into hR' crour.......-wClI'e and after 1915
but Molinari had to be imported
Two selection ........ cansistiDg 01 i£U..ermen and ~.faDriIi.a1'
from Sweden. EasbnaD had to
witb SaIuki atbletics were orPnized to aominaie former athletes
~ a touab decmoD between
01 F..... Up to loatbletes were nominated
for ~ into the
sw-e and Nortbwestem.
too defensive mincIed. but we from each IP'OUP. .
...•.•'
"I'd call Heidi ODe weet and
went all out oIfensively agaiDat
Last ,ear the two seIedial groups were comlriDed. Seymoar
she'd be comming bere, the
St. Louis. I think St. Lauia wu •
BryI1OD. HaD of Fame cbaJrman, said that starting this yeu only
The field hnoohv teem beat Uttle tougher thaD Saatbwest,. fuurnewmemberswill beiDduetedllJlllUllUy.On SepL l2; cracbters
nes.' vteek she would be goinS to
Nort.'rNeStern," Auld said. .. I arch-rival St.I;;i(. Uniwnity
too."
.
Phil CoIemaD and Terry ErickIGD, and gridders ItJ!d ~uI1ocb 8J!d
told ber wben sbe made ber 2-1 at Musial Field in St. Louis
The first hall was ~. WUliam. Freeberg were added to the list ~ Sf pre9lOUS inductees In
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